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CLEAN UP WEATHER
raist Dp ru Up riant up Fair to cloudy, probablyscat-

tered showers tonight; Weetaes-la-y
Special Week, April Il-- mostly fair.
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StampPlanWilt
OperateLocally

Big Spring and Howard county were designatedTuesday
by the secretaryof agriculture for the food stamp plan, it
was announced at noon in Washington by Rep. George
Mahon. .

No word was received as to when the programwould be
Inaugurated,butJamesS. Allen, Dallas, regional directorfor
theFederalSurplusMarketingAdministration, hadsaidthat
Tom Bolton, Oklahoma City, would supervise organization

of Howard county for the

HouseGroup
SlicesFund
For Hospital

Apparently the Big Spring State
Hospital for the mentally 111 had
sharedheavily In a $2,000,000 dice
below senate recommendations

, recommendationsTuesday as the
house committee for state elee-
mosynary Institutions reported Its
bill for the next blennlum.

Included In new construction
under the house measure were
three ward buildings for a total
of $500,000. This was considerably
be'low the $320,000 set up by the
senatecommittee In recommend-ln- d

four ward buildingsat $130,-60-0

each.
The house group recommsndcu

a total appropriation of $14,345,000
for the blennlum whereasthe sen
ate committee had favorably re
ported a $16,636,744 total.

Not Included In the recom-
mendationsto the house on the
basis of preliminary reports,
were concrete tunnelsAini util-
ity connectionsfor ward build-
ings In the' amount of $3,150;
chapel and recreational building
for $90,000; concrete tunnel and
utility connections for this struc-
ture at $3,160; addition to store-
room, Including dining room and
kitchen, $30,000; second floor ad-
dition to dining room and kitch-
en In employes building for livi-

ng1 quarters at $20,000; and resi-
dence for superintendent and
equipment,$8,000.
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the and county and

were given asiurancesat
a a official at
Abilene thatHoward county was In
line for operation of the food dis-
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sharing in governmental

to Increase food purchas-
es by one third.
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vate channels-b- y of colored

Food Locker Plant
Co-o-p Organizes

With nine Howard county farmers chartermembers,
Howard County Food association was organized Mon-

day and,application a charter under the Texas agricul-
tural marketing act made.

Principal prupose of the new agricultural cooperative
will be build a foogt in Big Spring
wltn possible Drancnes

communities but
the charter broad
enough
of activity agricultural
buying and marketing.
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frozen locker plant

stamps.
These recipients buy orange

stampsat face value, expendible for
any food commodity, and In addi-
tion receive 60 cents In blue stamps
for every $1 In orange ones. The
blue stamps may be used to pur-
chase foods listed as surplus com-
modities.

The city of Big Springand How-
ard county have posted $3,000 to
be used as a revolving fund to en-
able the program to go Into opera-
tion.

Extent of the program could not
be determined Immediately, but
those who have made a careful
study of it estimated that the
designation would be worth $100,-00-0

annually to Howard county
food merchants.

British Nab Fascist
General in Africa

NAIROBI, Kenya Colony, 'April
15 UP) The capture of General
Santinl "w h o commanded the
troops In southern Juba" was re
ported today In a British com'
munlque, A brigadier also was
taken prisoner, ths communique
declared.

Uon were R. N. Adamsof Ackerly,
A. J. Stalllngs of Big Spring, R. O.
Wilson M Luther, M. L. Hamlin of
Big Spring and Ross Hill of Big
Spring. Othercharter members are
H. T. Hale- - of Coahoma, M. H.
Ulmer of Vealmoor, Alfred Thleme
of Overton and O. E. Hamlin of
day Hill.

Another meetingwas called for
April 36, at which time the asso-
ciation will adopt s, com-
plete arrangement for sale of
stock, and elect officers.
As soon as charter Is received,

it was announced, the association
will hire an agent to sell 200 shares
of common stock at $30 per share
and enough preferred stock at the
same price to finance construction
of a locker plant Only agricultural
producers but these are liberally
defined are eligible to hold com
mon stock In the association, and
theseat the rate of one share per
person. Any person may buy pre
ferred stock when It Is offered
The nine charter members have
each boughtand paid for oneshare
of common stock.

County Agent O. F. Orlffln
hailed organization of the coop-
erative as an opportunity for
farm people to Improve their
standard of living while reduc-
ing the costs. He pointed to
froiea food locker plants aa a
successful development In food
storage. First of the plants ap-
pearedla Texasa little over iwo
years ago, and now there are
about 125 la the state.
Plantplanned by the cooperative

In Big Spring would Include 300
storage lockers for frozen foods,
a quick-chi- ll freezing room, a cur-
ing system. No slaughter houss
provisions are likely to be made,
It being felt that there are ample
provisions already existent here
for slaughtering.

Fiscal year of the association
has been fixed to run from Jan-
uary SI to December 31, and mem-
bership meetings will be called
the first Monday In each March.
Present directors will serve until
next March, at which time a new
set will be elected.

Two of these will be named for
one year, two for two. years, and
one for thre years, to allow for a
rotating membership. Thencef-
orth all dlrVtors will be elected
for three year" terms.

James T. Brooks was named
treasurer and attorney for th

US To Reject
LatestShip
SeizureNote

Italy Bases Protest
On A ContentionOf
Illegal Procccduro

WASHINGTON, April 15
(AP) Italy's latest protest
against seizure of 28 of her
ships in American ports was
expectedto meetwith prompt
and unqualified rejection.

Noting that the protest
was based on a contention of
Illegality, informed persons
recalled that this govern-
ment already has taken the
position that American law
fully justified ltd action in
placing the shipsundercoast
guard protection and bring-

ing sabotagechargesagainst
most of their officers and
crewmen.

When coast guardsmenboarded
the vessels they found tMat vital
machinery of 25 had been serious-
ly damaged. The Rome govern-
ment, In a note delivered to Secre-
tary Hull by the Italian ambassa-
dor, Prince Colonna, yesterday,
argued that this damageactually
did not endangerthe safety of the
vessels, nor of cargo or persons
aboard, and that American law
covered only cases In which such
safety was endangered.

Previously both Italy and Ger
many, two of whose snips were
seized, had entered Initial protests
and both met with rejections. No
change of United States attitude
was expected to result from
Rome'spresentationof the legalis-
tic arguments.

This newest dlplomatlo skirm
ish was regarded here as but
another In a long chainof evetns
contributing to the deterioration
of once friendly American-Italia- n

relations. '
Already as a result of the" ship

seizures Italy has recalled her
Washington naval attache, Ad-

miral Alberto Lais, in responseto
a demandby this governmentand
in turn has requested the with-
drawal of ths assistant American
military attacne in Home, Major
William P. Bentley. In conformity
with usual dlplomatlo procedure,
Washington probably will an
nounce soon the assignmentof Ma
jor Bentley to some other post

American-Italia- n relauons hit
the downhill trend with refusal by
the United States to recognize
Mussolini's conquests In Ethiopia
and Albania and havebeen strain
ed further since the start of the
European war and President
Roosevelt's characterization of
Italy's attack on embattledFrance
as a "stab in the back." American
aid to Britain and pledges of aid
to Greece and Yugoslavia have
added heavily to the strain.

Men To Attend
MooreDinner

Matching man strength with the
Moore community; 80 Big Spring
men will attend thegoodwill din-
ner at Moore tonight at 7:30
o'clock. Committee heads asked
that those going be at the Cham-
ber of Commerce office at T o'clock
so that those who do not have
cars canbe taken care of.

According to the plan operated
successfully at other dinners,reser-
vations are made by a Big Spring
man for himselfand a Moore guest
The fee Is $1. Those not contacted
by committee members should call
the chamberof commerce.

On the program will be Mrs.
James Payne, Chalf, accordionist
Barber Sisters, Edwin Harris and
Harry Fenstamaker, guitarists;
Tom Tarbro, vocalist; and the
Doyle Turney orchestra.Dr. E. O.
Ellington Is to be master of cere-
monies. Joe Pickle win preslds.
The Invocation will be said by the
Rev. Cook of Falrvlew.

WeatherForecast
V. B. Weather Bureau

WEST TEXAS: Variable cloud
iness, scatteredafternoon and eve
ning showers la southeastportion
tonight and Wednesday and over
north portion otherwise fair with
little change lntemperature.

EAST TEXAS: Showers tonight
and Wednesday. Fresh to occas-
ionally strong southeastwinds on
the coast.

Extendedforecast 8:50 p. m. to
day to S:S0 p. m. Saturday,April
19.. Arizona,. New. Mexico,. West
Texas:

Light precipitation from scatter-
ed afternoonand evening showers
over Arizona and western New
Mexico beginningand near end of
period. Elwhere moderateprecipl
UUen first half of period, and tit-

tle or Base last half. Temperatures
near normal, except rising above
normal last half of period from
Rio Grande valley westward.

lVOCAIi WEATHER DATD
Highest temp. Monday, 11S.
Loweet temp, today, 6&S.
Sunset today, 7:15,
Sunrise tomorrow, 6:18.
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captured Salum. A British force remained at Tobruk,
iT ". ' trooP m tne,r dr,ve eastward,aiming at the Suez Canal. British flags show dateswhen British took towns In westwarddrive. Swastika flags show dates axis armies reenteredtowns.

The Germans based at Tripoli, met the British first at El Aghello. It appearedthat the British wouldfall back to Matruh.
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GermanTanks Roll-Rad- io

from Berlin April 14).

Strike Averted
As Big Steel

RaisesWages
(By The Associated Press)

The biggeststeelproducerIn the
nation, United States Steel Cor-
poration, and ths Bethlehem Steel
company both announced

hour wage Increases today, af-

fecting 330,000 workers.
The CIO had therateneda work

stoppage at U. S. Steel if a new
agreementwere not completed by
midnight tomorrow.

It was estimated that the In-

crease for 240,000 ' employes of
United StatesSteel would add

a year to the payrolls and
that $18,700,000would be added for
90,000 at Bethlehem plants. Each
worker will get an Increase of
about U a week, dating from April
1.

Representativesof United States
Steel and the CIO steel workers or-

ganizing committee announced
signing of a new contract replac-
ing an agreementsigned In 1037,
The agreementprovides: Changes
la grievance machinery, changes
in computation of seniority, a
five-da-y consecutive work week,
and otherconcessions but the un-

ion lost Its demand for recogni-
tion as exclusive bargaining agent
and for a check-of-f of union dues
on payrolls.

A rift between northern and
southern soft- - coal mine operators
was further evidenced when the
southernersIssued a statement In
Washington chargingthe northern
operators and the United Mine
Workers Union with "strangling
the nation In its defense program'
by holding off on a wage-hou-r
agreement until the southerners
agree to It

Nat'l DefenseStamps
Go On Sale May 1

WASHINGTON, April 15 UP)

New postal savings stamps pro-
claiming "America On Guard and
picturing "ths Minute Man" statue
at Concord, Mass., will go on sale
at 16,000 post offices May 1 In a
first step In the new defense bond
sals program.

The stamps,300,000,000 of which
were ordered,will be In denomina-
tions from 10 cents to J5. Tbey-ca-n

be used to make Installment
defeasebeads.

German tank units are shown In a street In Salonika, Greek seaport,
which fell before the German onslaught April 8. (AP. Fhoto by

City Lakes Get
Additional Water

April showersTuesday had pouredmillions of gallons of
water into two city lakes, left furrows briming in sections
of the county, and put rangesin the best condition, for this
month in two score years.

At Colorado City a Mexican drowned in tho rising Colo-
rado river Monday evening.

Immediately southof Bie Sprineheawhall accomrmnled
nana Bnojvers ana a violent
electrical storm. In Bitr
Spring hail damage was
light.

Moss Creek lake, nearest the
city had trapped two and a half
feet of water while Powell Creek
caught three feet pushing Its level
to within tvo feet of the service
spillway.

The new supply put 45,736,000
gallons In Moss Creek In putting
the level at 19 feet a new record
for the reservoir. Powell Creek's
supply was Increasedby 75,141.--
000 gallons and Ita level at 31
feet
In all. Moss Creek lake had

gallons or about one fourth
ita capacity. Powell Creek had
292,040,000 gallons, or about

of its capacity. Together
the two lakes held 577.239,000 gal.
Ions, well over a year's supply.

The U. S. weather bureauat the
airport reported1.4 Inches In Mon-
day evening and Monday morning
showers. The U. S. Experiment
Farm reported1.36 inches from the
showers.

Heavy rains In the city park
area, while hall chunks the slxe
of eggs fell, sent creeks on a
rampageand causedthe T. Si P.
lake to surge around the spill.
way for the first time In three
years.
Detention dams In the south

part of the city minimized flood
damage and were still yielding
water from their basinsat 2 p. m.
Tuesday. Extra crews were put on
to clear rocks and silt from paved
streets.

Effects of a two Inch rain In the
headwater region of Borden coun-
ty Sunday night resulted In' the
drowning of Nicolas Lasoya,

Mexican at Colorado City
late Monday. Lasoya slipped while
fishing drift wood from the ram-
paging Colorado river and Pablo

sUe CBtT IASK, Pagea,

KnudsenHails End
Of 'Slrike Epidemic

BOSTON, April 15 UP) W.Ith
new peace In Industry American
defense production Is now racing
the clock, William S. Knudsensaldj
today In a before-breakfa- st Inter-
view which Indicated a double
cheerfulnessover present accom-
plishmentsand future gains.

Hailing the end of the "strike
epidemic" the director-gener- al of
the office of production manage
ment said "ths greatestneed today
Is time" when he arrived in Boston
for a swift survey of New England
manufacturing,

Paint Briiihct Aloft- -

Rotarians
Rotarians held the paint brush

aloft today (figuratively speaking)
mobilized themselves for participa-
tion In the city's Clean Up, Paint
Up and Fix Up campaign which
opens next Monday and declared
themselves to be the best bunch
of houseLpalnters to be
found among lent
the service
clubs of Big
Spring.

Albert Dar-
by,

with Ed-
mund Note-stln- e

of the
o h a m b r
of commerce
ctvio beautlfl-catlo- n

committee, outlined plans
for the Clean Up week, and obtain
td Iganenrae of. m elub

Truce;

OnslaughtBreaks
Point Of British,
Greek Defenses

BUDAPEST, Hungary, April 15 (AP) Official quarter
said today that Yugoslavia had askedfor an armiBtice.

Confidential information reachinghere, government cir-
cles said, was that Yugoslavia made thorequestto Germany
today. Nothing has been published here, however, regard-
ing tho reported move.

Authorized military and diplomat quarters in Berlin
denied any knowledge of a Yugoslav armistice request,and
informed sources in London declared "a typical bit of Goeb-be- ls

propaganda."
Indications in .Berlin were that tho axiB would attempt to

force capitulation or aerDt
forces as was the case with
the Polish army.

By The Associated Tress
Adolf Hitler's blitkrleg Invaders

have cracked thepoint of the
allied defense line In

Greece, captured the key town of
Phlorlna In a drive from BltolJ
Pass, and forced the British and
Grergs to retire to a deeperfront
In tho center. It was acknowledged
In Athens today.

Hitler's high command reported
that nazl troops occupied Ptole-ma- ls

and nearby Kozane,- - 40 miles
south of tho Albanian-Yugosla-v

bolder Junction.
If true, this means that the al-

lies suffered at least a e set-
back before taking a new stand.

Near Ptolemals, 30 British ar-
mored cars were reported destroy-
ed.

In Yugoslavia, the high com
mand said, German and Italian
troops were speeding the "pursuit
and encirclement"of remnants of
the Serb army, which was said to
be putting up '"localized" resist-
ance in the Moatar-Sarajev- sec-
tor.

On the right flank, the British
announced better success In stem
ming the nazl onslaught

British troops Mere, said to
have hurled back u seriesof as-
saults by German Panzer col-
umns, In the Mt Olympus sector
In easternGreece,
Athens dispatchessaid that the

nazls were advancing Into the Ae
gean kingdom on the left after oc
cupying Phlorlna, the horthermost
hinge of the old allied defenseline.
and that the Greeks were battling
the Germansnear Ptolemals.

CounteringBritish claims of hav-
ing repulsed nazl thrusts In the
Mt Olympus sector. Hitler's high
command declared that German
forces were pursuing the British'in retreat south of Salonika.

British rearguardswere pictured
as attempting to slow the nazl
steamrollsr "by extensive destruc-
tion."

The Germans said they had
crossed ths Allakmon river In tha
Verla sector, 40 miles southwestof
Salonika.

The Greek high command ac-
knowledged that the Germanswere
advancing In the center toward
two towns 40 miles Inside Greece
Kozane and Statlsta south of the
Albanian and Yugoslav frontiers
and 30 miles south of Phlorlna.

A neuters (iintlsh news agen
cy) dispatchsaid that theGermans
wers moving also toward Kllsura,
Albanian' town near Tepelenl, on
the Greek western front.

The Greek high command sold
the Greek forces had withdrawn
from the Corlzza (Korltza) sec-
tor, In southeast Albania, and
that "the enemy discovered the
withdrawal 24 hours after It be-
gan and sought In vain to hinder
It by pushing forward motorcy
clists.''
Premier Mussolini's high com-

mand assertedthat the Italian 9th
army, after taking Corlzza, was
driving on toward Greece through
a "gap torn in the western half of
the allied defense line.

pledging active work toward clear
ing up alleys and vacant lots, re
furbishing property, and collecting
trash for city haul-awa-y.

Further, the Rotarians nameda
"red hot" team of partners who
wlll'carry the Rotary banner Into
Inter-clu- b painting contest sched-
uled for next week as a feature of
the Clean Up, Paint Up, Fix Up
project.

The WPA nursery school build-
ing on the west side has been
designatedfor the painting contest,
and teams from Rotary, Lions,
American Business and Klwanis
groups will compete on a speedand
neatnessbasis with the paint
brush.Local material men are con-
tributing the paint for the work,
and local painters will assist by
servtnir as judges.

The contest Is scheduled tenta--
Uvelr J W0 sa.

Line

B'SpringWins

PermianBasin
Convention

Big Spring will be ,host to tha
1942 convention of the Permian
Basin association, with ths dates
to be fixed later by ths organiza-
tion's executivo committee,.

' This city's Invitation was accept-
ed, without opposition Monday af-
ternoon, as the 1941 conclave waa
concluded at Lubbock. A delega-
tion of some 15 Big Spring men
had been at the Lubbock meet to
work In this city's behalf.

Ulg Spring also will be wett
representedfor the next year la
direction of the FBA's affairs,
Ben L. LeFeverwas naased to m

tce presidency, and G. IL nay-wa- rd

was put on the associa-
tion's executive committee.This
town's members on the general
board of directors Include Le
Fever, Uayward and V. A. Mer-
rick.
. Paul.CTs- - --Lubbock Is the

new president
Resolutions passedby ths con-

vention urged (1) redlitrlctlng of
Texas legislative and senatorial
districts on tha basisof ths1 1949
census to give West Texas Its fair
representation; (2) amendmentsto
the rural school aid bill to provide
per capita allowance on the basis
of dally school attendance,rather
than on scholasticenrollment; and
(3) a flat percentagegrossproduc-
tion tax on crude.

Hamilton' McRae of Midland,
outgoing president said the flat
percentagetax would save West
Texas producers $1,090,066 an-
nually. Present gross product!
tax Is 3 3--4 cents per barrel up
to $1, and 2 3--4 per cent of the
price above 91. West Texascrude
selling at less than $1 la taxed

See CONVENTION, Page 8, CoL S

ForsanBurns
Victim Dies

H. W. Bartlett field superin-
tendent for the Houston Crude Oil
company at Forsan, died In a Big
Spring hospitalshortly after mid-
night last night from burns re

ceived at his home Saturday after
noon.

Funeral will be held at the For-
san Baptist church at 2 o'clock
Wednesday afternoon, with burial
to follow In a Big Spring cemetery
under direction of Eberley Fu-
neral home.

Bartlett was severely burned aa
hs attempted to carry a flmlg
five-gall- can of gasoline from
an outhouse near his home. While
carrying the flaming container,he
tripped and fell, spilling the burn-
ing liquid over his body .

Survivors include the wife and.
two children.

April 22.
Namedon the Rotary teamwere

Hob Hayward, Roy Cornell,
Max Jacobs,J. B. MuU. V. H. Flew-alie- n.

C W. Cunningham, W. St
Crook and B. Reagan.

George Thomas will go before,
the Lions club Wednesday to en-

list similar support,and Lions are
expected to pick up the Rotary
challenge on the paint scrap la
short order.The Rotarians already
had started flinging taunt oalew-late-

to stir some real competHVs
from other service groups,

Rise-- Foaad After M Ye
BELLS, Term. Twenty ssm

years ago Mrs. E. R. Wee wesst
out to feed her chickens aeU teat
her wedding ring. Reeesttky
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Methodist Circles Continue . To
Have Study On Life In China

Studyon China wu continuedby
the rint Methodist Womin'i ty

of Christian Service as mem-
bersmet Monday In circles.

Circle Ono
Mrs. Tom Slaughterpreildedover

the session of Circle One ai mem-be- n

met In the homeof Mrs. M.

I Richards.Mrs. J. B. Sloan gave
the devotional.

Study of China wu given by
Mri. Hugh Duncan and otheri on
the program were Mrs. O. B.
Bryan, Mr. E. B. Eblin and Mrs.
Merle Dempsey.

Mrs. I V. Davis was preient as
a new memberand others Included
Mrs. J. ft. Manlon, Mrs. I E. Mad-
dux, Mrs. Garner McAdams, Mrs.
Logan Baker.

Circle Two
Mrs. C. B. Bankson and Mrs. E.

O. Trench were for
Circle Two members In the home of

Bride-Ele- ct Is Honored
With Surprise Shower

OTISCHALK. April (Spl) Haiel
Gladden wassurprisedwith a show
er In the home of Mrs. K. P. Har-To- ve

recently.Miss Gladden Is the
bride-elec-t of Hollls Parker, form-
erly 0 Forsan,and now of Silver
City, N. M., where we coupie win
b at home following their mar--
rlasre.

Miss Gladden is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. tValter Gladden of
Otlschalk and he Is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. C. B. Parker of Kermlt
and farmerlv of Forsan.

Easter colors were carried out in
the refreshmentswhich were serv-

ed to Mrs. Lloyd Butler, Mrs, Ogro
Allison. Mrs. Jack M. Haynes, Mrs.
J. B. McDonald, Mrs. Charles Mor-

rison. Mrs. E. F. Ragsdale,Mrs.
Raymond Barham, Mrs. Aster
Adams and Donnle, Mrs. Olbert
Fletcher and daughters,Mrs. Joe
B. Hoard, Mrs. D. A. Oglesby, Mrs.
J. E. Moore, Mrs. O. W. Boman,
Mrs. Otis Walls, Mrs. O. N. Green,
Doris Chalk Cole, Mrs. Beuben
gchuessJer, Mrs. Bob Odom, Mrs.
Walter Gladden and Mrs. R. P.
Hargrove.

Those sendinggifts were Mrs. B.
D. Caldwell, Mrs. P. H. Kennedy,
Mrs. J. D. Dobson, Mrs. W. E. Phil-
lips, Mrs. L. G. Candy, Maxlne
Morelan. Mrs. J. D. Gait. Mrs. Otis
Chalk, John Otis Cole, Mrs. Fred
Lamb, Mrs. A. B. West.Mrs. Albert
Hohert, Mrs. K. L. White, Mrs.
Watler Try. Mary Belle Brennand,
Mrs. CE. .Henderson, Frank J.
Bplaln, Jfrs.,C. B. Kirk.. Mrs. C. E.
Allcom, Mrs, J. M. Hutcheson. Mrs.
L. B. McBlrath, Mrs. F. Tlnsley,
Mrs. Sherrod Smith, Mrs. O. A.
Ruf fin, Mrs. Paul Gordon and Mrs.
JamesE. Payne.

PuN theTrigger on

Lazy Bowels, with

Ease for Stomach, too
When constipationbrineson add

stomachupset,bloating, dizzy
pe'lt. gas.coatedtongue, sourtasteand

bad breath, your stomach is probably
"erring the blues"because your bowels
don't move. It calls for Laxative-Senn- a

to pull the trliger on thoselazy bowels,
combined withSyrup Pepsin for perfect
easeto yourstomachin taking.Foryean,
manyDoctorshavegiven pepsin prepa-

rations in their prescriptions to make
mi in mm Mretabletoatouchystom
ach. So be sure your laxative contains--
Syrup f epsln. insist on ur. vuoweu
LaxsUveSennacombinedwith SyrupPep-
sin m hn wonderfully the Laxative
Sennawakes up lazy nerves andmuscles
in your intestines to bring welcome relief
irom consupauun. uiu m iuSyrupPepsin makes this laxativeso com-

fortableandeasyonyour stomach. Even
finicky children love the taste of this
pleasantfamily laxative. Buy Dr. Cald-

well's Laxative Sennaat your drugptt
teday. Try onelaxative combined with
SyrupPepiin or easetoyourstomach,too.

i
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Mrs. Bankson.
Mrs. W. L. Meier talked on China

and was assisted by Mrs. Charles
Watson and Mrs. T. A. Pharr.

The devotional was given by Mrs.
H. N. Robinson, and Mrs. W. D.
McDonald had the prayer.

The next Is to be In the
home of Mrs. Mary Painter, 600
Gregg.

present Mrs. Enmon
Lovelady, Mrs. John Davis, Mrs.
Lou Ella Stovall, Mrs. Bernard La- -

mun. Mrs. J. A. Myers, Mrs. J. D.
O'Barr, Mrs. H. M. Rowe, Mrs. J,
T. Terry, Mrs. Frank Wilson, Mrs.
V. H. Flewellen, Mrs. Charles Wat
son, Mrs. C. L; Williamson.

Circle Three
Mrs. A. Davis gave the lesson for

Circle Threewhen members met In
the home of Mrs. S. H. Newberg.
Mrs. M. E. Ooley had the devotion-
al and Mrs. Newberg, Mrs. A. W.
Laswell and Mrs. J. O.
gave chaptersfrom the book "Dan-
gerous Opportunity."

Mrs. Ruby Martin and Mrs. Rob-

ert Hill will be next hostesses.
Others attending were Mrs. Her-
bert Fox, Mrs. Merle Hodnett,Mrs.
O. M. Maters.

Circle Four
Mrs. S. R. Nobles directed the

lesson on the lecond chapterof the
study of China for Circle tour
members meeting In the home of
Mrs. Dave Duncan.

Mrs. C. W. Guthrie had thedevo-

tional and prayer. On the
were Mrs. R. O. Beadles, Mrs. A. A.
Holmberg.Mrs. EdmundFink, Mrs.
W. A. Miller, Mrs. Royce Bauer-whit- e,

Mrs. Bob Eubank, Mrs. D.
C. Sadler.

Mrs. Joe Blrdwell ine
luncheon originally scheduled for
April 25th has been changed to a
forty-tw- o party In the noroe or wrs.
S. R. Nobles, 403 WashingtonBlvd.,
It was announced..

Mrs. EdmundFlnck Is to be next
hostessIn the home of Mrs. Nobles.
Refreshmentswere served.

Circle Five
Articles from China belongingto

Mrs. C. E. Thomas and Mrs. E. T.
Borum were displayed for .Circle
Five members meeting In the
home of Mrs. O. W. Chowns.

Mrs. C. E. Thomas led the dis-

cussion and others on the
were Mrs. Mate, Mrs. J. M.

Faucett and Mrs. Glen Hancock.
Mrs. Kelly Lawrence had the

devotional and others were
Mrs. Wayne Oound, Mrs. C. E.
Masters, Mrs. J. B. Hodges, Mrs.
K. F. McCarty, Mrs. C. B. Talbot.

Circle Six
The review of the book, "Stand

by For China," was given by Mrs.
J. D. Joneswhen Circle Six met in
the home of Mrs. M. A. Cook. Mrs.
H. B. Matthews led the study les-

son.
The devotional was given by

Mrs. J. L. Hudson and Mrs. M. L.
Musgrove had the prayer.

Refreshmentswere served and
others were Mrs. C. E.

Mrs. J. C. Walts, Mrs. Rup-

ert Phillips, Mrs. H. F. Taylor,
Mrs. Edward Dabney, Mrs. M. S.
Bsale, Mrs. & P, Jones.

Mrs. H. H. Stephens is to be
next hostess.

Catholic Unit
ContinueStudy Of
Life of Chritt

units
home Mrs. Charles Vines.

MNALL CALL SCONOS

MAXWELL HOUSE
HOW55 RCHER

eXTKA-FLAVO- R COFFtESf

ntvK
TRIED IT LATELY?

,Yee, men raveabout this wonderful new
Maxwell House now33 rkhtrla choice,
sttft'Iafor coffeesfromthefarhighlandsof

sad South America!
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meeting

Others were

Haymes

program

program
Stanley

present

present
Shlve.

variety

Continuing studyof the liturgical
calendar andevents In the life of
Christ the St Thomas Catholic
study met Monday In the

of
Refreshmentswere served and

Mrs. W. D. Wlllbanks, Mrs. Walter
Joyes,Mrs. Paul Kldwell, .Mrs. A.
H. Rucker, Mrs. Max Mrs.
Lena Hearn Mrs. L. D. Jenkins,
the Rev. C Duffy.

Mrs. W. E. McNallen to be
next hostess.
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District School

Of Instruction
To Be Held
. A school of Instruction to last all
day, April 28th was planned bythe
East 4th St. Baptist Woman'sMis-

sionary Society at Monday's meet-

ing at the church.
Mrs. E. F. Lyon of Dallas, state

W.MS, secretary,will be present
for the affair which Is district wide.
A covered-dis- h luncheon is to be
served at noon.

Plans were made for hospital
month to be observed In May and
the group voted to sendJellies to
Hendrlx Memorial Hospital Jn

Mi's. J. E. Terry presided and
otherspresentwere Mrs. J. O. Har-
din, Mrs. George Hardin, Mrs. R.
Elmer Dunham, Mrs. A. S. Woods,
Mrs. J. R. Phillips, Mrs. F. L, Tur- -

pln, Mrs. H. C. Burnett, Mrs. Gar
land Sanders.

PERTAINING
TO

PEOPLE
Mrs. Cora Rudd had as weekend

guests, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Rodd
and daughter, Blllle Juanlta, of
Denlson, and Mr. and Mrs. Neal
Rudd and Mr. and Mrs. Rowe of
Pecos, and Mrs. Nathan Orr of
Arp.

Blllle Bess Shtie has returned
to Tech after visiting her mother,
Mr. C. E. Shlve. over the holidays.
Mrs. Shlve Is to return Thursday to

El Paso to stay until June.
Margy Beth Kenton, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Keaton, under-
went tonsillectomyMonday at the
Hall and Bennett Clinic. She Is re
ported Improving at tne K.eaion
home. .. i .

Clayton Beltlo and Ellis iteaa
and Eugene Peters all or i,evsi-lan- d

were here over Sundayvisit
ing with Mrs. F. W. Bettle ana

Peters' parents.
Marlon Soott of Griffin, Gs, was

the weekend guest of his brother,
W. H. Scott, and Mrs. Scott

Mr, and Mrs. J. L. Evans and
daughter,Judy, spent the weekend
with Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow
Campbell.

Mr. and Mrs. D. M. McKlnney
had as guests Sunday, Mr. and
Mrs Earl Powell and children of
Stanton.

Mrs. O. H. Wood left Tuesdayfor
Dallas to attend the Texas Federa-
tion of Muslo clubs state conven-

tion.
Mrs. A. H. Rucker underwent

tonsillectomy Tuesday at the Ma-lo-ne

and Hogan Clinic-Hospita- l.

Annie Eleanor Douglass had
emergency appendectomySunday
night at Malone and Hogan

Mn. N. Brenner nas as dot
guest her daughter, Mrs. w. h.
Curry1 and children of Pampa.They
will return home Sunday.

Cornelia FrancesDouglass, senior
at T. 8. C. W lert Monday nignv
for school after, spending the
Easter holidays with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs- - W. R. Douglass,

Mrs. B, V. Tucker or rort worm
and a former resident nere spent
Tuesday visiting in Big spring
with her daughter, Mrs. George
Holt, Jr. ,

Louis Alexander, studentat
Payne has returned to school

after visiting his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. J. Alexander, over Easter.
Mrs. R. C. McCoy of Seminole,
Okla., daughter of the Alexanders
Is here for a visit

Junior Class Holds
Picnic At Park

STANTON, April 15 (SpD The

Junior .class of Stanton high
school entertained with a picnic
In the city park Monday evening.

The affair was presentedIn hon-

or of those membersof the class
who compose the cast for the class

Those presentwere JacK inorn--
ton, Maurice Thomason. Tommys
Ktlsllng, Colleen Churcn, manion
White. Alvin Brown, David Hill,
Guy Splnks, Morris Doneison,
FrancesJoy Barker, ThomasHea-to- n,

Sllllman Haynle, O. C. Turner,
Carrol Coates, OUie Dell White,
Flora Dee Cook, Hope Plnkerton
and Mary George Morris.

South Ward PT. A. To
SponsorLunch

A 12 o'clock luncheon will be
held Thursday at the South Ward
School sponsored by the U to
raise funds for the group. Mothers
are urged to come and buy their
lunch at the school with the

It's AboutTime...

By DOLORES BOIAND
ITS ABOUT TIME to phut the
sports section of your spring
wardrobe around a plaid woolen
cape. To go with this selectdress-
es and sults la solid eelere to
match thecolors la the plaid
material

.(Esquire Features, In.).

Daily CalendarOf Week'sEvents
TUESDAY

O. E. 8. will meet at 8 o'clock at the Masonlo hall for memorial service.
REBEXAH LODGE 364 will meetat 7:30 o'clock at the L O. O. F. ball.
PARISH COUNCIL will meet at 7:80 o'clock at St. Thomas Catholle

rectory.
WEDNESDAY

CENTRAL WARD P--T. A. will meet at 8:18 o'clock at the school.
FIREMEN LADIES will meet at 3 o'clock at the W. O. W. hall.
MUSIC STUDT CLUB will meet at 3:80 o'clock at the Settles hotel
KAPPA DELTA KAPPA chapter of Delphian Society will meet at

0:45 o'clock at the Settleshotel.
THURSDAY

O. L A. will meet at 3 o'clock at the V. O. W. hall.
EAST WARD P--T. A. will meet at 3:15 o'clock at the school.
GOLF CLUB will meet at 3:30 o'clock at the municipal course.
A, A. U. W. will meet at 4 o'clock at the parish house, B04 Runnels.

FRIDAY
SLX COUNTY MEDICAL AUXILIARY will meet at the Settles hotelat 12:80 o'clock for luncheonand business.
TRAINMEN LADDI3 will meet at 2:30 o'clock at the W. O. W. hall

SATURDAY
HOWARD COUNTY FEDERATION will meet at 3 o'clock at theJudge's chambers.

Committee Chairmen Named At
Presbyterian Circle Sessions

Devotlonalswere given on "Nug-
gets from the Mines' for the
Presbyterian circles when mem-
bers met Monday. Year book work
was planned and yearbooks filled
out Secretarieswsre elected from
each circle and chairmen of com-
mittees to visit the sick and send
flowers were named.

Kings Daughters
Mrs. E. C. Boatler was hostess

to the Kings Daughter's circle at
her horns. Mrs. T. 8. Currle had
the devotional. Mrs. D. H. Petty
was elected secretaryfind Mrs.
Carl Strom namedchairman of the
flower and visiting committee.

Refreshments were served to

Miss 'Laneous
Notes

By MARY WHALEY

Clothes may not make a man
but they sure make a woman feel
better! Whether she is 16 or 60,
shewalks a little sursr and laughs
a little gayer if she knows that
she is looking well-dresse-

It is sort of a silly way1 to be.

-

You are you,
whether you
come In a
$5 95 number
or a 343.93
number. But
most women
would prefer
to feel

thanslightly sale
priced. And
most people

would rather see the 345.95 ensem-
ble.

You can apply all sort of logic
to the situation but the
remains to look like "something
you ain't"

In a way It's too bad that folks
can't put' a standard price on
clothes like they do on other
things. But the price would have
to be a low one. Then when you
put on your new suit that you
plucked off a rack, you could stare
down most anybody.

expe-
nsive

yearning

It would do away with all sorts
of phobias and complexes and that
old howl, "but I don't have any-
thing to wear." Your dresswould
be a standardprice along with ev-

erybody else's.
It's a wonderful idea, no doubt

brought on by spring In the air,
and the sight of so many Eastsr
outfits in the Easter Parade. Or
maybe It Is a caseof sour grapes!
Or maybe we are Just getting tired
of our winter uniform.

Three GuestsMeet
With LeisureClub
For Dinner-Bridg- e

Three guests,Mrs. H. W. Wright
Mrs. Hugh Davis, and Mrs. Vernon
Pace Scott, met with the Leisure
club for dinner and bridge Monday
night at the Settles hotel. Mrs.
Cecil Weaverwas hostess.

Mrs. Scott won high score and
Mrs. Davis blngoed. Snapdragons
centered the dinner table.

Others playing were Mrs. W. N.
Thurston, Mrs. Cecil McDonald,
Mrs. Dee Davis, Mrs. Leonard Hil-
ton, Mrs. J. O. Vineyard,Merle Van
Vlack, Dorothy Giles, Mrs. Rufus
Miller.

Mrs. V. E. Brady Is to be next
hostess.

Youth And Religion
Discussed By Temple
Israel Sisterhood

A naner on"Touth and Religion"
was glven"by Mrs. Bernard Fisher
for the Temple Jsrasi Bisternooa
members meeting Monday In the
home of Mrs. Robert Prager.

The next session planned was a
luncheonat the Settleshotel. Mrs.
H. Frank and Mrs. W. H. Curry of
Pampawere presentas guests.

Others attending were Mrs. Max
Jacobs,Mrs. Joye Fisher, Mrs. Sol
Krupp, Mrs. Morris Prager, Mrs.
N. Brenner, Mrs. B. Eckhaus,Mrs.
I, Welner.

(if

Mrs. N. J. Allison, Mrs. R, V. Mid- -

dleton, Mrs. Jack Woodall, Mrs.
E. L. Barrlck, Mrs. D. A. Xoons,
Mrs. C. B. South, Jr., and Mrs.
Wilson, a guest

Ruth Circle
Mrs. C. W. Cunningham gays

the devotional for the Ruth Circle
when members met In the home
of Mrs. E. J. Brooks. Mrs. A. A.
Porter and Mrs. F. H. Talbot are
to act as secretariesand Mrs. E.
J. Brooks is chairman of the com
mittee to visit the sick. Mrs. W. C.
Barnett was named chairman of
the flower committee.

Refreshments were served and
members Inspected the hostess'
salt and pepper collection.

Others present wsre Mrs. R. C.
Strain, Mrs. Cecil Wasson, Mrs. D.
F. McConnell, Mrs. H. W. Caylor,
Mrs. J, C. Lane and Mrs. H. L.
Mason, a guest

Dorcas Circle
Mrs. Hank McDanlel and Mrs.

Dunagan were namedon the flow-
er committeewhen the Dorcaseff-
ete met at the Settles hotel with
Mrs. L. E. Parmley as hostess.

Mrs. Sam Baker gave the devo-
tional. The calling committee tor
three months Is to be Mrs. J. P.
Watklns and Mrs. Parmley. The
Drosram committee Includes Mrs.
Jim Kelly, Mrs. Albert Davis, Mrs.
J. B. Mull.

Mrs. W. P. Sullivan U to be next
hostess.

Others present were Mrs. R, L.
Carpenter, Mrs. G. D. Lees, Mrs.
J. E. Prltchett Mrs. L..B. McDow
ell. Mrs. T. N. Rutherford, Mrs. C
E. Flynt Mrs. M. B. Bell, Mrs. Ju-
lia Beacbam,Mrs. Sullivan.

Baptist Plan For
Executive Board
Meet April 22nd

Plans for the district executive
board meeting to be held here
April 22nd, were madeby the First
Baptist Woman's Missionary So-

ciety when members met at Ufa
church for a businesssession.

Mrs. W. J. Alexanderwas leader
and gave the devotional from
John. Prayers were said by Mrs.
Theo Andrews, Mrs. Dannie Wal-
ton and Mrs. C. E. Lancaster.

Standing committee chairmen
and circle chairmen reported. Oth
ers present were Mrs. Inea Xewls,
Mrs. D. C. Mauplh, Mrs. J. L.
Haynes,Mrs. Roy Odom, Mrs. C. S.
Holmes, Mrs. T. A Cook, Mrs B.
Reagan, Mrs. R. C. McCoy of
Seminole, Okla., Mrs. C. A, Amos.

Miss Davis Named
As DelegateBy
ServiceGuild

Electing Marvin Louise Davis as
delegateto the Methodist meeting
In Abilene April 23, 24, 25, the Wes-leya- n

Service Guild met Monday
night at the First Methodistchurch.

Time of meetingdatewas chang
ed from 7:30 o'clock to 8 o'clock.
Ruth Gilliam, Mrs. J.D. Davis, Mrs.
King Sides and Mrs. Doc Young
concluded the studyon the Book of
Psalms.

Special muslo was a piano solo
given by Erie Denton. A tea was
plannedfor the next meeting.

Others present ware Mrs. Felton
Smith, Jewel Johnson,SadlsPuck-e-tt

Mrs. Anna Lee, Jane Sadler,
Mildred Johnson,Mrs. L. A. Webb,
Mattle Hefley, Mrs. Luclous San-

ders,Mrs. J. V. Cherry,Edith Gay.

CARD OF THANKS
We are deeply grateful for the

lovely floral tributes, telegrams,
letters and acts of love on the
part of friends and relatives In the
Illness ana aeain oi our son ana
brother.

Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Verington
and Joan.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Williams adv.

SPENCER CORSETS

Give yourself a new figure wish
Individually dealgned corset ana
brassiere.

MRS. JACK ROBERTS
Phone Coahoma, Bex M

The New

OLD MIRROR
Sterling by Towle

It's newl Nobody has had It before now. Yet
Its traditional beauty makes ft look like heirloom

silver. M pieee for onkf I48.8T,

"ConvenientPayments,Of Oewstr--

Pitman's
JKWSLRT k. GIFT SHOP

Mrs. Price And '

C; A. Walker
Marry Monday

Mrs: Lucille Price and C. A.
Walker were married at 9:30
o'clock Monday night In Colorado
City In the parsonageof the First
Christian church. The pastor, the
Rev. Haley, and a former pastor of
Walker's la Santa Anna, read the
single ring ceremony.

Mrs. Walker wore a Caribbean
blue suit with navy and white ac-

cessories. Her corsage was of
pink and white carnations. Mr.
and Mrs. Claude Miller accom-
panied the couple. Mrs. MJller
wore a bleach and white ensemble
with a gardeniacorsage.

The couple will be at home at
804 Main St

Walker Is owner of the Walker
Drug store and came here from
SantaAnna some three and a half
years ago. Mrs. Walker has re-

sided In Big Spring for the past
17 years.

Junior Department
la Entertained

The PresbyterianSunday school,
Junior departmsnt, was entertain-
ed with an Easter egg hunt re-

cently. Games were played and
teachers, Mrs. James Little, Mrs.
T. S. Currle, and Mrs. Raymond
Dunagan servedrefreshments.

Pressnt were Patsy Ann Tomp-
kins, Marjorle Coffee, Clarice Ma-

rie Petty, Gertibelle Wilkerson,
Patsy Sue McDanlel, Jim BUI Litle,
Gayle Oden, Hank McDanlel, Luan
Wear, Betty Jean Myers, Joyce
Beene, Verogene Apple, Lynn Por-
ter, Marilyn Carmack, Royly Sea-we- ll,

Pat McDanlel, Betty Wheeler,
Terry Mills, Gilbert Sawtalle, Joan
Beene, Ann Currle, Vivian Middle-to- n,

Jack Little. '

1
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Council 'Complete.
14 GarmentsFor
Red Cross

Sewing for the Red Cross and
14 garments, the First

Christian Council met Monday In

the home of Mrs. George W. Hall
for an all day session.

Mrs. O. O. Sewtelle was a guest
at the covered-dis- h luncheon. The
group voted to have a sewing ses-

sion once a month for the Red
Cross.

Mrs. B. J. Christensenwas pres-
ent as a new member and others
present were Mrs. R. W. Ogden,
Mrs. C. A. Murdock, Mrs. J. L.
Mllner, Mrs. R. J. Michael, Mrs. F.
C. Robinson, Mrs. H. W. Halsllp,
Mrs. J. T. Winter, Mrs J. C. Cold-Iro- n,

Mrs. J. T. Allen, Mrs E. L. K.
Rice, Mrs. T. E. Baker, Mrs. Mur-Smlt- h,

Mrs. Harry Lees.

Bride-Ele- ct Given
Easter Breakfast
In Abilene

Doris Cassis, whosa marriage to
Ruskln Smith Is to be solemnized
next Sunday In Abilene was com-
plimented with an Easter break-
fast Sundaymorning In the home
of Mrs. D. F. MeCarty, Jr,

Bridal wreath and white Iris fill
ed crystal baskets centering the
foursome tables where breakfast
was served.

Olive Ann Hale. Myrtle Lee
Antllley. Mrs. M. Carnohan, of
Abilene and formerly of Big Spring,
were among the guestspresent
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Society Honors
Member Her
Birthday

A story, "A Handful of Clay
was given ' by Mrs. J. B.

for the Wesley Memorial
Methodist Woman's Society of
Christian Service when members
mst at the church Monday. Mrs.
J. B. King was program leader.

Mrs. E. R. Cawthron gave tfee
scripture and Mrs. Paul Fuqua
sang a song.

Mrs. Robert Bowden was a guest
and talked on the W.C.T.U. and
the Loyal League.

Mrs. Cawthron was honored ea
her birthday anniversary following
the meeting and
were served.

Others present were Mrs. Cecil
Nabors, Mrs. H. J.
Mrs. W. W. Coleman, Mrs. J. L
Low, Mrs. Luther Coleman, Mrs. J.
K. Whltaker, Mrs. M. O. Kamby,
Mrs. J. E. Nix, Mrs. R. W. Pitman,
Mrs Cap Tatum, Mrs. W. D. Love-
lace.

The group wlH meet next Men-da- y

at 3:80 o'clock at the enures
for a World Outlook program.
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Texas House SpeedsAction On $25fiOOflOO Omnibus Tax Bill
Armstrong Wants
ComebackChance

NEW YORK, April 15 UP)

Henry Armstrong', former feather-
weight, lightweight and welter-
weight champion, Is due here today
to discusswith his manager,Eddie
Mean, and Promoter Mike Jacobs
the possibility of his staging a
comeback.

In a telephone conversationwith
Mead, Armstrong said he would
like to meetLightweight Champion
Lew Jenkins,and that he feels he
Is In condition to return to the
ring. Jenkins Is anxious for anoher
shot at the man who knockedhim
out last summer, and Jacobs indi-
cated hemight stage the bout if
convinced that no harm would
come to Armstrong.

,

Printing and publishing is one of
the largest U. S. industries. Ac
cording to the census, the total
value of its annual production ex-

ceeds $2,170,000,000.
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MOD Ea nosegayof camel-
lias, front bustle draping-- of her
skirt, diamond,1 pearl and em-
erald jewels, and a wide smile
all these were worn by Ilka
Chase at a Washington party.

Albuquerque Primed.
For PennantChase

ALBUQUEKQUE, N. M., April
IS UP) Take a crop
of rookies, mix well with five vet-

eransand addseveralmeasuresof
that old Jimmy Zlnn Ginger, season
well in a California training camp
and what have you got?

A team that will win the Arizona
Texas leaguepennant hands down

at least that's the opinion of Al-
buquerqueCardinal fans as the
squad moved to Tucson, Ariz., for
a nalr of workouts before ODenlnz

SenateBody
To ReportOn

FundToday
AUSTIN, April 15 (AP)

Working with accelerated
speed in view of possible ad-

journment four weeks hence,
the state legislature today
riveted its attention on a
senate ee expect-

ed to report ita version of a
house- approved$25,500,000
omnibus tax bill.

The tax measure, by far the
most Important legislation of the
session, would attempt to solve the
state's social security problem by
boosting taxes to furnish moneys

for bigger old age pensions, aid to
tha needy blind, aid to dependent
children and teachersretirement.

After public hearings, the bill,
increasing levies on oil, gas, sul-

phur, franchises,utilities and oth-

er old sourcesof state Income and
proposing several new ones, was
consigned to the sub-gro- with
instructions to re-dr- it

Evidencing Its stepped-u-p tempo,
the house of representativesyes-
terday, among other things, again
defeated a move to resuscitate
Governor W. Lee O'Danlel's pro-
posed $26,820,000 deficit appropria-
tions for social security; killed a
bill requiring cities of 10,000 or
more population to inaugurate
civil service systems for fire and

the seasonat El Paso,on Thursday, hearing.

policemen; postponed until next
Tuesday consideration of a gov
ernmental reorganizationproposal,
and sent the senatea concurrent
resolution extendinguntil April 28

the deadline for truck registra-
tions.

The senate, after blocking ef-

forts to attach an amendmentap-

propriating money for social se-

curity spending, sent the house a
departmental approprlaUon bill
calling for $27,000,000 to operate
the state governmentthe next two
years and received the governor's
nomination of Frank B. Harrison
of Corpus ChrlsU to the gamecom-
mission, replacing W. O. Tar--
borough of the same city whom
the upper legislative chamber had
rejected.

A house committee last night
sent to a sub-crou-p several diiis
designed to regulate firms making
small loans. A public bearing was
concluded by the action on which
there was but one dissentingvote.

A committee substitute for the
"fair trade" bill, setUng

minimum retail prices on nationally-ad-

vertised products,was given
a to vote of recommendation
bv a senate committee after a
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Clean-U-p Week
In Big Spring

StartsMonday,April 28
r- - S

DO

YOUR
PART!

4 2

MODEST MAIDENS
Trademark StHsieredV. S. TateatOfflo

"Let's jtist spenda nice, quiet evening, in a
few night clubs."
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NEWCOME R Lloyd
Spencer(above),47, farmer aad
self-styl- country banker, I

the new senatorfrom Arkansas
succeeding John E. Miller who
resigned to become a federal
Judge. .Spencer's appointmentto
for a term of almost two years.

Martin Students
Win Many Events

STANTON, April 18 (Spl Mar-

tin countystudentswon first places
in many events at tha district

league meet in Mid-

land.
Those winning firsts Included:
Paul Greenhaw, Lenorah, Junior

rural declamation; Mary Castle-berr- y,

Lenorah, senior rural dec-
lamation; Alex Haggard, Lenorah,
senior rural declamation; Blllle
TTivelvn 'T.lnrlinv. Tai-ian- . three--R-- --- ' '. . I

contest; Helen Renrro, oianion,
nlnr hlirh readv writers: Roeer '

Rnutrmll Stanton, lunlor boy dec-- i

lamatlon; Dean Dauley, Flower
Grove, boys' ax t e m p o raneous
speech; Marcelle PInkston,Stanton,
senior girls declamation; uien
ni(.Viell Trinxirsr Orove. seniorbovs
declamation; Gwendolyn McClain,
Lenorah,Junior girls rural

SCHEDULES
Trains Eaatbotmd

Arrive Depart
No. 2 7:00 a. m. 7:25 a. m.
No. 6 11:10 p. m. 11:30 p. m.

Trains Westbound
No. 11 9:00 p. m. 0:15 p. m.
No. T a. m. 7:55 a. m.

Buses Eastboaad
3:05 a. m. 3:10 a. m.
6:29 a. m. 0:34 a. m.
9:35 a. m. 9:45 a. m.

20 p. tn. 3:25 p. m.
'0:40 p. m. 10:45 p. m.

Bus We-be-ad

4:00 a. m. 4:00 a. ro.
9:45 a. m. 9:55 a. m.
3:05 p. m. 3:10 p. ra.
7:45 p. m. 7:54 p. m.

Bases Northbound
9:41 a. m. 9:48 p. m.

:10 p. m. 3:30 p. m.
7:53-p- . m. 8:00 pan.

Buses Beerthbeaad
2:3S a. ra. 7:15 a. m.
9:20 a. m. 10:15 a. m.
4:35 p. ra. 3:25 p. ra.

10:35 p. m. 11:00 p. m.
Plaae Basebeoad

6:04 p. ra. 8:09 p. m.
Ptone Westbound

7:37 p. m. 7:4T p hl
MAIL CLOSINGS

EaatboBsd
Train 7:00 a. m.
Truck 10:40 a. ra.
Plane 8:51 p. m.
Train 11:00 a. m.

Wefttbosad
Train 7:20 a. m.
Plane T:21 p. m.

Train 8:45 p. m.
Track ...... 7:90 a. ra.

Ms. sVh1 Regies : a, m.

Band At Stanton
To Give Concerts

STANTON, April 15 (Spl) The
Stantonhigh school band will ive
a series of open air concerts, be
ginning 'Saturday afternoon at S
o'clock.

Two Sunday afternoon concerts
are planned, to be held on the
courthouselawn May i and May 18
at p. m.

American factories annually pro-
duce more than S7.500.000wnrth of
tooth brushes,census reports show.

Tklnl

Recruit Says Men
Get LonesomeFor
Word From Homb
Dear Editor:

I would like to tell you how
much one in the service appre-
ciates the article in your last is-

sue addressedto the folks back
home who have friends In camp.
You are very right about mall be-

ing the most Important thing to
us, and stamps are not easy for
us to keep.

I also would like to thank you
for the suggestion of small pack-
ages often If the folks back home
could see their (recruits) faces
brighten up when they get a Ut-
ter or a packageit would do them
good for they really do brighten.

I really enjoy the paperwhich I
receive through the kindness of
the Wesley Fellowship of the First
Methodist Church In Hie Knrlntr
It helns me keen un with vhai'i
going on back home.

May I make a plea that any-
one in uniform or those leaving
for the service be treated with a
real courtesy, for they are doing
themselves out quite a few things.
And boy, do we get lonely. How-ave-r.

With all the untortnlnm.n
we still are terribly lonesome.
Thank you.
Prvt. Joe John Gilmer
Co. B. 2nd Med. H.
Fort Sam Houston,Texat

Fighting Edges'Attract
Collector In Bay State

WALTHAM, Mass. Joseph J.
Sukey, 45, father of two children,
spends his spare time collecting
swords, native knives and
nets. He gets the weapons at auc
tions within a radius of
his home.

favorite In a collection
of more than 50 is Dahlgren knife-typ- e

bayonet,made with a
blade and weighing two pounds.
He says this Is a U. S. navy regu-
lation boyonet and Is surpassed
only by the saw-toot- h German
type.

mSmmlmMLm

Multi-Featnre-d

6Cu.Ft.Model

, Use
Your

Crediil
Buy on
tim

Compare f matchletsriyHngl

CompareUs built-i- n quolityl

Compare convenience haturesl

Yes COMPARE IT J You'll find Wardrf
actually give you a better refrigerator
at $30 less than others askl Besidesthe
features illustrated, you get Ther-me-x

insulation . . . Dulux exterior . . .
porcelain interior! AT A $30 SAVING 1

PAY AS LITTLE AS 4
MONTHLY (Joeludfoo eerryfofl eteroo)

-
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Sukey's

FuneralServices
Held For Former
Garden City Jlesident

(JAllDEN CITY. Anril IS fR
Funeral services were held here
yesterdayfor W. M. Preston,form-e- r

Garden City resident who suc-
cumbed last Thursday at Hobbs,
III Ale

Rites were conducted at the Bap-
tist church under the Rev. Blair
Morris, pastor. Survivors Includethe widow, Mrs. W. M. Preston;two .ons, Conrad Preston,Vesper.
Wis., andTruemanPreston,Hobbs,
N. M.. ati a daughter,Mrs. Leon-
ard Keller, Madison, Wis.; onebrother, A. G. Preston,Minnesota;
and two sisters, Mrs. E. J. Hill
Marcellon. Wla. and Mrs. Will Han-son, Garden City.
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THIS
gas range yslaet-- It's folly

40 wide with a big 18" even. . . ee f t
it bakes biscuits la 10 minutes froea a
cold start! Ribbon-- Flame burnersI
Glide-o- ut broiler I 2 storage

Stanton Go
To Angelo College

STANTON, April 13 (Spl) Beyrl
Dean Clinton, Howell White. Ver-n-pn

and Doy Efger ee
Stanton left today for San
where they will workout with the
San Angelo Junior college football
team and apply for a place en the
squad for next season.

All of the boys are former Staav
ton high school football

W

Men! 8M Pep
Defi't fat Subnormal at 49, N, N
Doa't M old, ml, ttaMl. M wkat BMMpplu up with Ofini win aa oxuim iiriiImu. lotto onn m6I iur 40 tr tniliiiKklat Iron, nkfam pnotshora,rKaarta inpoetelloiralaeurr tin own Tool Titlm faroolf lit. Burt IttlUu mw pp TODAY.

For sale at Collins Bros. Dregs,
and all other good drug stores.

(Adv.)

SALLY ANN BREAD
The SuperiorLoaf

The Nerve And EnergyLoat

Plus: Calcium andIron

It's JustThe BreadFor Everyone
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Biscuits 10Minutes
from a Cold Oven

Reaches400 In 4ti Minutes!

COMPARE 40-INC- H S1ZEI

Unmatched

spaces!

Boys

Chandler
Angete,

players.
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City LeagueSoftball
TeamsClashTonight
Stagg-PhilJi-ps

Cities-War-d

Tilts On Card
If the weather man givea the go

ahead signal, Big Spring's Major
league oftball race will get under-
way Tuesday, 7:45 p. m. on the
City park diamond. Stagg1 Auto
tangle with Phillip's Tire in the
circuit opener.

Cttlee Service itarta down the
pennant path tonight when it
matches hurling and hitting with
Montgomery Ward.

Moit of the clube in the loop are
starting out from scratch since the
atari of other years are somewhat
scattered throughout the system
Insteadof being lumped under one
club's colors.

Although there have been some
practice rounds, nothing definite
has been shown by" any of the
teams.Right now, Cities, Phillip's
and Sugg's art touted to be the
best beta for the city Utle.

Continuation of Minor league
Softball was postponed to a later
date, American BusinessClub and
The Herald were scheduled to
match their wares and NTA was
on the docketfor a clash with the
Lions Club Monday night but the
affrays were put out of the park
by a heavy downpour of rain.

Sports
Roundup

By BDDDB BBIXTZ
NEW YORK, April 15. W

KansasCity thinks It has a short-
stop BfH Hltchoook wholl make
the fans forget Phil Rlzzutd.
That'll ba mighty nloa going, if the
kid oaa go it . How about that
Broadway talk that Bob Pastor is
jealous of atablemate Abe Simon
and la doinga little panningon the
side? ... We doff our bofler to
Lloyd MoMaster of the St. Louis
Post-Dispatc-h, only sports writer
in America game enough to pick
the Browm to -- win the American
league rag. There'll be a hall of
fame aloha reservedfor him if he
bits. ... Joe Gould still U writing
letters oh stationery labeled
''James J. Braddock, heavyweight
chasptoaof the world."

One TaHnnta Interview
Frlta Crisler: 'Tommy' Harmon

Isn't the best football player I ever
coaeaed.... He's the' bast I ever
bad Z didn't have to coach him.'

TodaysGuest Star
Milwaukee Journal:
"Now Max Baar can be rele

gated to oblivion, . . . There never
was much excuse for Galento's
presence in the upper flight of
heavyweights.... Ha who called
everybody else a bum was the big-
gest bum of all. . . . Baer will lin-
ger ta this observer'smemory as
the man who might have licked
Louis but licked himself instead."

Another Jim, Maybe
Could the Jim Gallagherwho, as

general manager of the Chicago
Cubs, is having more trouble than
any other fellow signing up his
ball players, be the , same Jim
Gallagher who once wrote in the
Chicago American that the Cubs
didn't pay their players enough?

of how a
school systemworks was made to-

day by George M. Boswell, Coa-
homasuperintendent,following ap-
proval of sucha program by school
administrators at a state-wid-e
Keating last week.

Coahomahas bean using a
program for the past three

years, having absorbedIt as a nat-
ural development due to an abnor-
mally large first grade class at
Its beginning. Thus, the change
baa beenwrought in the primary
division.

Beswea, reviewing the state
nesting,said that Dr. E. H. Here-
ford, director of curriculum, quot--d

a survey to show he following
reswHa regarding placementof the
esHra grade by schools using the
system: 214 in the primary divis-
ion, IS la the elementary,61 in the
Jualor high school division, and
two ta the seniorhigh school

Ntee schools triad working
ta haK la the primary and half
ta the Junior division.

Dr. Hereford requestedthat the
recommendationsof J. W. O'Ban-alo-a,

dlreetor of supervision, be
foUewed by all schools In order to
Insure uniformity..

CBanloa suggestedthat the sJ

work be placed primarily
la the first three grades, with a
geaeral extension upward of ma-
terials, which would allow for

time on the Junior high
school level. We believe, however,
that the first three grades most
aeed revMoa.

"We proposethat the first grade
la the ll-y- er ptea Include work
belew the peasantfirst grade; that
K pte-priaa- mad a perttoa of

. 4
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Sports, Cop
Tilts; Rebs
With Cats
By Tho Associated Tress

Coming through In the clutch,
the ShroveportSports managedto
maintain a perfect record in the
newly started Texas league base-
ball race by winning their second
straight game from the San An-

tonio Missions by a score of 10 to
5 at 8hreveport yesterday.

SanAntonio got the jump with
three runs on three hits In the'
first Inning, but tho Sports took
advantageof every break there--
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STERN-Fe-w details of ma.
neuvers escape the sharp eyes
ef MaJ. Gen. A. R. Chaffee, com-
mander of the nation's newly-organis- ed

Armored Force. This
Force Is busy perfecting the
power tactics and "striking

techniqueof J94J warfare.

Navy Recruit OptUnlsOo
SYRACUSE, N. T. Murray Bal-

lot, navy recruit, hopes
his past experiencewill Influence
his officers to train him for deep
sea diving. Ballou explained he
made numerous underwater ex-

cursions, of nearby Green Lake
with a homemade diving helmet
made from a mqp pail.

ond shall Include the remainderef
the first grade with some work
which has been given in the sec-

ond grade. The third grade will be
the old second grade with only a
alight amount of the third grade
work. The fourth gradewill be the
third grade under the former or-
ganization. The fifth grade will
ba the old fourth grade, etc,
throughout the program of study.

"We assumethat additional ma-
terial in physical education, fine
arts, and safety will be added to
the elementarygrades,hereby en-
riching the program. We have apt
made allowance for extra time in
the Junior high school level. How-evs-r,

we assume that since the
child has six years of Instruction
rather than five, and since ' be Is
a year older, ha will be better pre-
paredand thereforeable to do bet-
ter work In the Junior high school,

"This will permit an enrichment
of the present program of study.
We are not recommendingany
change In tha senior high school
at this time except that the grades
be

In a nutshell, said Boswell, tha
effect is to have about a half dif-
ference between the first grade of
the d system, grad-
ually diminishing until levels are
equal on the fifth and sixth
grades unjler the two systems,and
so on until the school period .is
completed.

He thought all schools "should
be In a position to recognise their
programs for the '1941-4- 2 sohool
term and thought that the text
book commission would adopt ad-
ditional books and materials for
ike primary and Tlinusinij leweto

Coahoma SchoolmanExplains
Operationof 12-Gra-

de Plan
Explanation
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Buffs

Split

Daily Herald

Monday
after to forge ahead andput the
game on loe. Neither starting
'pitcher Gordon Statder of the
ftBsalons and Roland Van Slate
rf Shreveport was able to last
through the first Inning. Al
Brockhurt went la for Van Slate
and stayedthe route, but Burck,
who took np Stalder'sburden,re-

tired la the second In favor of
Bea Xaeupper.
Flaying at Beaumont, Houston,

the defending championand high-

ly regardedto repeat,droppeda 5--

decision to the Exporters, who
owed much to the canny relief
hurling of Clarence Gann. Gann
took over from Zev Eaton In the
fifth and didn't allow the Buffs
a blngls the rest of the game. Try-
ing valiantly to make it two in a
row over Beaumont, the Buffs
used three moundsmen, Ted Wilks,
Steve Warchol and Lefty Fehrens,
in that order. Fehrenswas charg-
ed with the loss.

The temporarily footloose Dallas
Rebels, whose home field is under-
going repairs, split their series
with the Fort Worth Cats, winning
3--1 with two runs in the tenth in-
ning. Sal Gllatto wtlrled a mas
terly game for the Rebels, allow
ing only four hits. Marcus ld

pitched for the home
town.

The Tulsa-Oklahom-a City game,
to have been played on the tatter's
grounds, was rained out.

Today's games:
Dallas vs. Fort Worth at Waco

(day).
TuUw a OklahomaCity (night).
Houston at Beaumont (day).
SanAntonio at Shreveport(day).

StantonSenior
Day Scheduled

BTANTON, April 15 (Spl) Fri-
day has been named Senior Day
ror Stantonhigh school. -

Members of .the senior olass, 21
in number, will stage an all-da- y

plcnlo that day.
District Attorney Martelle ld

of Big Spring has accepted
an invitation to deliver the com-
mencementaddress to the senior
class on the eveningof May 20.

The school board hasagreedto
permit the seniors to use one of the
new school busesin which to make
their annual senior trip following
graduation. The trip win include
visits to Carlsbadcavern,El Paso,
Alpine and McDonald observatory.

The Junior class will present a
play, "MTss" April 25, proceeds
being used to finance the Junior-seni- or

banquetMay 2.

ACROSS 14. Na ernnlaM
1. Ribbed fabrla tlon i abbr.
4. Let escape on-- rrlandly

brownieintaouonauy
I. Hold a station It. Tooth of asa

U. Southerncon-- IT. Toward
atallatlon 18. Stiff

IX. Wild buffalo 40. Mil of the
of India domaatlo font

14. Number 42. Maka laca
41. HurtU. Optical tOostoo 44. Dutch city

IT. Slender 4S. Swab
II. Saaosad 4C FUxs

4S. Indian mutbenyM. Containers 41. UBraaaonlns
M. Type maassra faar
K. Clearer B0. On tha ocaaa
M. Shout 51. Strip
M. Playing card .. Drlvae
M. Ballot T. Uttrary
M. Oardaabapla-- tracmants

mant H. Eat away
te. Stupidly adttr 0, Syllable used
M. Help up la chtara

LamesaBall
Club Shows

UpwardTrend
ManagerScaling Hag
Hopeful Outlook After
Loboes'Win Over Clovlg

LAMESA, April 15. (Spl.) Man
ager Sam Scaling of the Lamesa
Loboes baseballclub is all smiles
over the showing made by his
chargesin the game with the Cle-
vis Pioneers here Sunday. Behind
Walters' and Force'stop-ho- le pitch-
ing, the Loboes camefrom behind
a 0--t count to wallop Clovis 6--4.

This mark came after Lnmeea
bad undergonea sound trounc-
ing, 18--7, by the same club Sun-
day, April 6. Scaling said his
lads tind madea CO per cent Im-
provement since the game with
Big Spring, when thoy were held
scorelessby the Bombers while
granting ten runs.
However, the Loboes Buffered n

loss that may prove costly when
Maurice Goodwin, promising rook-
ie outfielder sustained a double
fraoture of, the Jaw bone when he
was hit by a thrown bull whlin
sliding into home plate.

All Blots on the crew have been
definitely filled with th .
tlon of the outfield. Marshall
Brown, a former Tech lad who
made cood with the Lamea&na lut
year, appears to be set in center-centerftel-d.

Barring unforsecn happenings,
the Lamesnna will have a roster
that will Include 8. L. Bennett
nnd Otto Robertson,catchers;
Scaling, first base; Eddie Guy-nc- s,

second; Clayton Lang, short-
stop; Walter Buckle, third; pos-
sibly George Hodges, left fidd;
Brown, center; and either Gar-
land Noonon or Ted Sogers la
right field.
Lone was sent hare bv Tulm

of the Texas league. Hodges drift--
ea in unneraided and has every
indication or coming through In
bang-u- p style.

Guynes' return to hla old form
causesan uplift of Lamesa hopes.
'ins pucning departmentseems to
be showing a trend upward with
Foreo, Walters And Cowsar hurl.
Ing away in near pre-seaa- form.
ui ine irio, cowsar is tha only
one with a slight ailment a sore
arm. He is expected to ba rid of
his stiffness In short order.

Lamesa takes on the House
of Datld team Thursday In an
exhibition lilt Friday,'Big Spring
travels Into the Loboes' stamp-
ing grounds for a return match.
The week's activity Is brought
to a close Sunday.In a dashwith
tho Hamlin Oilers.

Youths Commit
CrimesTor Fun

DALLAS,. April 15 tPJ Two
young men wanted for robberyand
kidnaping at Seguln and Kllgore
were under arresthero today fol
lowing their capture by a police
man, off duty, who spotted-- the
stolen car they were riding in.

The captives, 17 and19 years old,
madewritten statementsto Inspec-
tor of Detactlves Will Fritz, admit-
ting complicity in a filling station
holdup at Seguln.and the abduction
of a man near Kllgore Sunday
night The statements said, Fritz
reported, that they bound the man
with tape and took his car.

"We needed the car for a Joy-ride-,"

one of the boys told, Fritz.
They said the crimes were com-
mitted for the fun of. It, he said.

L. G. Delk, the police officer who
caught them, was riding in the
family car with his wife when he
saw the stolen car. He captured
the youths,who were armed, with-
out resistance.

Fritz said authorities at Kllgore
probablywould take custody of the
pair first, although the grand Jury
at Seguln isconsideringthe ease.
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Solution Of Yesterday's Puzzle

Encountered 1. Amtrican lake
Units of force X. ProtectiveSome railing

DOWN 4, Droop
Inellnad walk 5. Oelovad

. Anions:
T. Ona to whom a

laaaa la slvent. Uachanlcalbar
I. Sun

10. Utld tha
attantlon

1L Vary amallt
colloq.

It. Entirely
1. Plural andlsf
11. Iniects
it. Sbun
JS. Nota ef tha

dore
It. At or from a
IT. Ona or tha n!ua

or noma
2. Swlna
XI. Slngla thins
It. American

pioneer
II. Lacerated
It, Correapond

exactly
29, Opening
40, Hindu queen
4L Small place of

material .(or
rooaaice

41. Room tor keep--
Ins provisions

45. Term of addraaa
41. Founded
47. Knock
49. Hebrew latter
II. Ardor
It. Deathly white
14. Largs tub
U. Ifrenca
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Major Loop's Ball
ClubsLine Up For
OpeningDayFrays
By Associated Frees

Sixteen major league base-
ball machines wero. lined up
today for actionbefore more
than 200,000 fans but, even
on opening day, it was the
old familiar story pf chasing
the New York Yankees.
The fearsomebombers from

the Bronxgot a jump on the
other teams yesterday by
shellacking the Washington
Senators,3--0, before Presi-
dent Roosevelt and 32,000
other capital fans.

The way the Tanks took the
lead In tha American league be-
fore their rivals could get started
was something like the way they
used to scare their foes into sub-
mission by blasting countless
"home runs" Into the stands and
over the fence in batting practice
before their games began.

They didn't even give Washing-
ton a chance during the contest.
The ceremonies of Vice President
Wallace raising the American flag
and President Roosevelt throwing
out the first ball were hardly over
before the Tanks had rolled out
In front

Red Rolfe, second man up, sin-
gled to right. He was forced by
Tom Henrlch, but the latter went

There are 67,000 drug stores in
the TJ. S, accordingto the census,
and their annual receipts amount
to $1,562,438,000.

all the way to second nn nriM
throw and scored nulr.klv nn a tow.
ering triple by Joe DIMagglo, The
lanxs openeu their home season
todayagainst the PhiladelphiaAth-
letics and. after two other rama
against the same foes at New
iorK, return to Washingtonfor a
series with the Senators.

The Detroit Tigers, on the
other hand,had to face the St
Louis Browns, "spoilers' of bet-
ter teamsalt last season, and the
Cleveland Indians ran into the
nhrays-dangero- Chicago White
Sox in their openerstoday. Fri-
day, the Indians and the Tigers
will tangle at Detroit
The St. Louts Cardinals and tha

Cincinnati Reds, western division
king pins of the National league,
clashed today at Cincinnati, while
the Brooklyn Dodgers, their arch
rivals in the east, took on the lustre-l-

acking New Tork Giants.
From a fan's verdict, however;

the show at Cincinnati shapedop
ns tho day's most interesting and
Important Crosley Field was
sold out of reserved seats for
the opener long ago as a result
of the Cincinnati custom of riv
ing the tickets as .Christmas.
guts.
Until proved otherwise, the Reds

have to be regarded the likely
winner next fall because they have
unequalled pitching and defense
and have bolstered their batting
strength through the trade, with
Chicago.

The other openors included Pitts-
burgh at Chicago an.d Boston at
Philadelphia in the National, and
Washington at Boston in the
American.

USC Tracksters
Show Top Form
To BeatCalif.

LOS ANGELES, April 15 UP
Dean 'Cromwell rolled out the old
Trojan horse, unloosed a bunch of
promising sophomores against a
surprised California track team,
and walkedoff with a 74-6-7 victory.

"A rather good performance," he
admitted and then, in an unguard-
ed minute let slip:

'Theymight work up into a very
good team. Certainly, they'll im-
prove. If they (those sophomores)
do well we might have a champion-
ship team.'

Secretly, though, the wily coach
who has given SouthernCalifornia
six straight national rnlloMotA .A

A. championshipsalreadywas look
ing ror a spot m nis trophy case
for the 1911 silverware

The Trojans walloped California's
best team in eight years and gave
Cromwell his 17th consecutive duel
victory over the Bears.

Sophomores outsped and
the Golden Bearsin a meet

packed with surprises and disap-
pointments. They collected 37 12
points, or Just more than half the
Trojans' total.

Civil ServiceLists
Several Openings

dpenlngshavebeen posted by the
Civil Service commission in several
fields.

Among them are positions for
sheet metal worker and joiner at
the U. S. naval air station at Cor-
pus Christi. Additional information
may be had at the postofflce here.

There also has been announce-
ment of examinations for ship-
yard Inspector, commodity ex-
change specialist and for electri-
cian plannerandestimator.

River Oaks

Net Meet In
Top Flights

HOUSTON, April 14 UVt A score
of matcheswere reeled off la the
annual River Oaks Country Club
invitation tennis tournament this
morning, with 73 matches to be
completed before nightfall, when
the huge field will be whittled
down to S3 players In the cham-
pionship round.

Alex Guerre, one of the better-know-n

players from Sewaaee,
Tenn., had a tough time disposing
of Robert Allen of Houston in one
of the closer matches ofthe morn-

ing, 7--5, 6--3.

Fred Hlgginbotham, S.M.U. play,
er from Dallas, also had a battle
before beatingAllen Key of Hous-
ton, 8--6, 6--

Dick Elliott of Houston won (ha
only there-s- et match, defeating .
Bruce Ratllff, Durant, Okhu, 3--6,

6--3, 8--

An Interesting match saw Karl
Kamrath of Houston, former Texas
U. captain, defeat the present
Longhorn captain,Maurice Flncher
of Austin, 6--2, 6--1.

"Lefty Brown, the Baylor star.
had a difficult time turning back
Sidney Nachlas of Rice, 6--4, 9--

6--4.

Puckish Frank Kovacs, tha Cat--

lfornlan who will do almost any-
thing for a laugh so long as It
doesn't Interfere with winning tend
nis matches, clowned his way tejf

a 6-- 6--4 win over Moe Brown of
Austin.

Bobby Rlggs of Chicago, the de-

fending champion, defeated Rus--

sel Rowles of Houston 7--5, 7-- and
Cullen Craln of Austin, 6--3, 6--

Third seeded Jack Kramer, Los
Angeles, eliminated I. F. Schlosser,
New Tork, 7--5, 6-- and Bltsy
Grant, the Atlanta mite, erased
Billy Wllklns of SouthernMethod
ist university, e--z, e--z.

Bobby Kamrath, now at Camp
Wallace, defeated Walter Driver, '"'

Interscholastic league champion,
6-- 6-- and then eliminated Ray
Gladman, of Rice 6-- 6--1.

Nearly 3,000 factories employing
more than 12.000 workers annually
produce more lhan $30,000,000
worth of costume jewelry, tne cen-

sus bureausays.
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AUSTIN, April 15 UP) After
hearing proponents declare Texas

and the Southwest suffered the
highest percentage of cancer of
any area In the nation, the house
appropriation committee today
continued study of a proposal to
provide $1,780,000 for a tate re-

search hospital and free cancer
clinics.

The group deferred action last

It Is Impossible to engage In
fruitful research unless you have
the money," Dr. John Sple, dean
of the University of Texasmedical
hranch at Galveston, declared.

' Asserting 4,000 person died of
the disease In Texas every year
and that 15,000 to 20,000 were suf-

fering some type of cancer, Dr.
Sple said the money asked In the
bill was "not extravagant."

Xllght following a public hearing. iiHiH Rf-- , f tj,

Hoyt's SavedHer
Money Declares
Mrs. J. Paul Lynn

Hoyt's 'Compound Relieved
Discomforts Of Indiges-

tion, Gas, Bloating, Sour-

ness,And Difficult Breath-
ing Says Mrs. J. P. Lynn
Of Amarlllo, Texas

Mrs. J. Paul Lynn, 709 LouUIana
Btreet, Amarlllo, says: "For many
years I had Indigestion, sour

J, .. .: ",t
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MRS. 3. TAVh LYNN

stomach, gas and bloating. Al-

most any kind of food would
eauie me untold, suffering. I tried
many medicines without getting
relief. My heart fluttered so I
was unable to sleep, I had to be
proppedup In bed to breatheand

very nervous.
'Since taking Hoyt's I eat

any kind of food without suffer-
ing from gas. bloating and sour-
ness of stomach. My nerves are
soothed and ar,e strong again."
j, Hoyt's Compound Is recommend-
ed and sold the Collins Bros.
Drug Store and by all druggists
la' this area. adv.
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TlaafVi Pinna Chawedwieokageof the BT-1- 5 plane that Monday oarrlod Second Lieut. EllamJcaill X lUllC b. Bums, Jr, t, of Ecru, Mis, and CadetF. JC rogue, 25, of Duluth, Minn.
to a flaming death la pictured above. The powerful plane crashedInto a pasture three milessouth of
Veribest on the Wall road la the SaaAngelo area. It burst Into flames when It crashed. Burns Is pic-
tured at the left and fogue in center Bight Is the victim of a second crash. Flying Cadet Ray-

mond I Stephenson, 22, right, of the Air Corps Baslo Flying .school ia Saa Angelo. Stephenson,flying
solo, crashednear Eols, (SanAngelo Standard-Time-s I'hoto).

Mrs. GoldthwaiteBidding
For4th StateGolf Title

GALVESTON, April 15. UP)

Just five matches short of her
fourth state title, Mrs. Frank
Goldthwaite of Tort Worth en-

gaged Mrs. A. K. Sabney of Cor-
pusChrlstl today la the first round
of the Texas Women'sGolf asso-
ciation tournament.

Retention of her championship
would meana tie with Betty Jam-
eson of San Antonio, national and
former state championwho Is not
contendinghere, la the number of
titles won.

Betty and Mrs, Goldthwaltsbare
been clashing, on the links for five
years now and their doings occupy
the spotlight. Although Betty
chose to read about the tourney
rather than play, K Is doubtful If
she would have bettered Mrs.
Goldthwalte's performance yester-
day In the qualifying round.

The comely mother of two chil-
dren bore down with a one
over par, to win medalist honors.
She carved this score over the
flat, short' country elub oours
through a whistling wind which
ruined the effort of most of the
field.

The only Contestantto ehalleng

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.
PHONE 109

206 E. 4th Street

her was Kay Pearson of Houston,
chunky former star with a great
competitive spirit. Xay moved
around ia S8-J-9 77, compared to
the par of Ml Pearson
met Mrs. Cleo Kea, a fellow-town- s-

woman, today. All favorites, In-

cluding Mis Hilda Urbantke of
Austin, retiring president of the
association, and Mrs. H. Ainsworth
of Houston were expected to salt
through unscathed.

Mrs. Otto Armstrong of E3 Paso
was electedpresident of the asso
elation at a business meeting yes-
terday and the Corpus Chrlstl Golf
and Country Club was awardedthe
next tournament.

Junior College Fundus
May Be Curtailed

AUSTIN, April 15 UF A bill ap-
propriating $650,000 for 21 Texas
junior colleges for the blennlum
beginningAug. 81, 1941, toaayclung
to a thread of life as an effort was
made to gain house consideration
on a minority report.

Tpe measure was reponea un-
favorably by a commltteo last
night, but Rep. Woodrow of Sierra
Blanca said he would attempt to
have it reported.

As revised by a subgroup, the
proposalwould require the schools
to levy a tax of BO cents for $100
valuation before they could become
eligible for state funds. It further
provided the appropriation would
U saadaeaa HO pH fcasis.

Hopkins NamedFor
Lend-Leas-e Post

WASHINGTON, April 15. UP)

President Roosevelt today placed
Harry L. Hotfklns officially In
charge of purchasing and acquCT-tlo-n

of war materials for all coun-
tries benefiting under the lead--
lease act.

Deals with other countries which
Involve consideration of foreign
policy will be bandiedby the state
department.

Hopkins, former .secretary of
commerce and WPA administrat
or, has been supervising lend-leas- e

purchasing operations since the
act was passedseveral weeks ago,
but only In an unofficial caaclty.

U, S. factories annually manufac
ture nearly $45,000,000 worth of
brushes,according to the census.
This Includes 112,000,000 worth of
paint brushes.

Open Say
POST OFFICE CAFE

Completely Ke modeled
1st Door North Pest Office

Gladys Nelea, Prop.

13-Ye- ar Old Farm
Boy Slays Father

CANTON, April 15. tP James
Edward Swain, 18, waa held today,
County Attorney Truett Hubbard
aid, on a charge of shooting hli

father to dath at their farm home
In the Cooked Creek community
north of here.

Hubbard quoted the boy's moth-
er a saying the father, Jim Swain,
wai elaln during an argumentwith
hli eon yeiterday.

Thlrty-nin- o . . . Company. a
Kemmerer, Wyoming, a spreading

friendly country! American best. . .
. . .
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Nation'sCrude
Output Increases

TULSA, Okla., April 15. W)
Bally crude oil in the
United Btatee lncrtaied 118,830
berrela to 1,837,455 the week
ended April 12, the Oil Gai

aald today.

K

H
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All Texaa waa up T9.950 to 1,282,--

with Eaat Texaa up 76,750 of
It to 374,350. California flow In

created 39,900, to 631,1501 the
Rocky Mountain atatei, 6,650 to
103,660, and lUlnoli, 8,180 to 329,--
180.

Oklahomaproductiondeclined 4,--
475 to 408,400; to 206,-95- 0;

2,705 to 303,193;
eaitern fleldi, 500 to 116,600, and
Michigan, 215 to 36,885.

Hospital Notes
Spring Hoepltal

Mra. Lewla MceKe and daughter,
Route One, underwent
medical attention Monday.

Woodrow Wllion, 100 Canyon
Drive, had major anrgery Tueaday
morning.

Ia N. Powell returned to hli
home Monday following medical
attention.
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EDITORIALS

Editorial

City Parks Need
CleaningUp, Too

Now that Big Spring t becom-
ing "clean-u-p and fix-up- " con-
scious In view of the "big push"
next week, may we suggest that
thl Is a good seasonfor dressing
up our parks and playgrounds.

The city park, thanks to a policy
that has kept it In the forefront
as a West Texasrecreational spot.

, to In good shape and rapidly will
be whipped Into Its usual good
condition as the growing season
comes on. This Is proper, for It
till is the central gathlng place

for outings.
It Is the smaller units which

standmost In need of Improvement
and development. The city park is
a fine place, nut it must be admit-
ted that It Is a little removedfrom
town. Hence, there Is a definite
seed for supplying central park
areas, easily accessible to the
masses.

Whea detentiondams were In-

stalled, the city sketcheda plan

Chapter 18
WALK ON THE BEACH

It was at breakfast the next
morning that Julia noticed with
happy satisfaction, that Nell Bow-ro- n

was fascinatedby Eve. "Fasci-
nated' was the world she used to
herself. She repeatedit mentally
as she observed that Nell, having
asked Eve to pass the toast, was
being purposely awkward about
K, so that his fingers brushedthe
.girl's.

"I was right all along. Sooner or
later Eve will have to acknowl-
edge It herself." The train of
thought wakenedby the discovery
of her own lightness was too
pleasant to be dismissed at once.
Julie spooned up her soft-boil-

eggs dreamily. Jim Drolssard's
voice cut Into her thoughts.

"Everybody 'to so qule this
morning," he remarked. "Almost
as if they were worried."

"Well, rm not, for one," retort-
ed Julie with spirit. "This Island
Is really In sight of the mainland.
It's only a question of time before
soma way of getting back pops up.
These things always adjust them--
sja1aN

"And Mrs. Jackson was Just be-

ing sRly "with her talk of moans
and groans.Everyone knows that
the wind plays odd tricks In a
place Take this."

"K ertalnly does," Glna Inter-
rupted suddenly. "It woke me up
during the night and I oould posi-

tively Make out words!"
"What wordsT ashed Dfolssard

quickly.
"Oh, I dent know. I didn't try

to rememberthem. I knew It was
just Mf imagination all the time.
There was one word though that
did seeeato keep coming back.
You'll laugh when you hear It
It was money.' Every once m a
while thcre'd be something that
soundedlike: T want my money.'
The 'money I could hear quite
plainly."

"Glna, you're priceless," laughed
Xam. "Has anybody else been
hearing things?"

T cantell you what I didn't hear.
I didn't hear Lord MacTavIsh bark.
He would bark If there were any-
thing going on, wouldn't he?" Mrs.
Marbury asked.

"He would If he were In his own
home," said Ham. "He's used to
travelling' and hotels though, and
he haslearned to keep his mouth
hut In strange places."
"Speaking of strange places,"

aid Eve, "I'm going to explore the
one we're In. This Is by no means
a desert Island we've been cast
upon, and I think we might very
well take an Inventory of Its as-

sets."
"Is It still raining?" Inquired

Julie.
"It's stopped, for the moment,

anyway," said Brett, staring In-

tently through the window which
he faced.

"In that case 111 take soms
iresh air myself," said Jim Drois-sar- d,

"and have a look around.
There may be something worth
investigating on this Island."

Eve and Brett started away to-

gether. They went down the front
path to the beach, wet branches
reaching out from the overgrown
bushes to slap dripping leaves
across their faces.

"Drplssard went on ahead of
as," observed Brett, watching the
etherman make his way down 'to-

ward the water. "He seems to
be heading for that old boat-house-."

, "Let's go the other way then."
suggestedEve. "Queer, Isn't he?"

"Ob, him...." Brett dismissed
the subject of Jim Drolesard
lightly.

"We might begin by exploring
that line of rocks there, that runs
out into the sea. It doesn't look
very promising, butyou can't tell;
theymay hold a clue to the strange
goings-o-n here"

Exploration
When they reached the foot of

fas last terrace they turned with
on accord to look back at the
house,as Brett bad done that first
time.

"I liked it better the first day
I saw It," said Eve, "I suppose
It's the rain that has made the

Tit saSIUtiare are sot tmwaiSii

eUM aU admttrtf WW aSrartaatas
orroatew rUMslaw a sesac tea

for developing the basin areas
Into little parks. Of course, these
are still In the settling process,
but the time Is near when first
work should be done on these.
None expects a major miracle
to be passedon these plots, but
they could be sodded and some
stone benches or tables placed
at vantage spots.
Most of our playgroundsare on

private property and could not be
developed to a great extent for
that reason. However, there Is
nothing in sound reasoning that
would stand In the way of cleaning
up these places.

We are too prone to busy our
selves with what we believe to be
the more pressing mattersof life
until we sometimes overlook the
smaller things. Lest this be the
fate of our playgroundsand parks,
we suggest that they be Included
In the tidying program next week.

difference. On a gloomy day like
this no old, dilapidatedplace could
look attractive."

"It's not a bad house, really,"
said Brett. "Of course some of
those later additionswill have to
come off. Why do people always
keep changing houses, even when
they are perfect architectural ex
amples of their type? Just the
urge to leave their own mark on
the structure perhaps,"ha added.

Eve reachedfor one of the huge
rhododendron blooms just above
her shoulder andbroke It off amid
a spatter of raindrops.

"Now that you've got that huge
flower, what are you going to do
with it?" Brett wanted to know.

"Oh," laughed Eve, "I haven't
any plans...."

"Here," said Brett, "I know. It's
Just the site of the new hats you
girls are wearing." He took It
from her andslipped the stem be
neath the ribbon with which Eve
had tied back her soft cloud of
dark hair.

"How is it?" inquired Eve with
mock anxiety. "Sartorlally perfect

I am" she glanced down at
her rumpled skirt, which had not
been Improved by Mrs. Jackson's
ministrations Td hesitate to
spoil the effect by a misplaced
flower!"

"You'll do." Brett said soberly.
"but let's put it a little more over
one eye like this." He tweaked
the flower down well over one
eyebrow. "That's it perfect!"

Eve was oddly contented as he
helped her over a deep gully which
tne rain naa washed out in the
path. They made their way along
the narrow beach in the direction
of a headlandformed of rocks that
served as a bulwark against the
sea.

"Maybe we've gone far enoueh."
Brett conceded. "Apparently It's
Just what It looks like, a lot of
mysterious old rocks. Certainly
there's nothing to explore out
hare, except the bottom of the
ocean, and we're getting too close
to that for comfort."

They retraced their steps alone
the beach. Jim Drolssard had long
since disappeared. Except for
themselves the beach was desert
ed.

"The coast Is clear. Now Is our
chanceto explore the boathouse,"
said Brett.

"Maybe I oould fall through the
floor, or something really serious
like that"

Eve's voice was chilly.
Tell you what III do, you stand

outside while I go snooping. If
there Is anything to see, and It's
safe, I'll shout for you to come In.
If I fall through a trapdoor, Til
shout for help. Tou can run back
to the house and give the alarm.
Or, If you prefer it, go back quietly
to the house and say nothing.We'd
be even then, wouldn't we?"--

Eve could not resist his appeal
and smiled at him. "No, I'm go
ing with you," shesaid.

They rounded the curve of the
beach In silence, approaching the
front of the house again.

"That ocean looks unusually full
of water," Eve broke It, "In fact,
It looks as If It could swallow the
whole Island, if it had a mind to."

"It could, but the chancesare It
won't, If It didn't night before last."
said Brett "That was some terrific
storm last night Did you hear the
wind? The sea looks angry yet,
doesn't It?"

It certainly did, Eva agreed, look
ing out over the vast expanse of
gray, rolled water. Underfoot the
beachwas soggy beneath thestones
that overlaid the sand. Bits of foam
flecked the shore far above the
water line, tossed off when the
storm had lathered the sea Into a
fury. Eve caught some of the bub-
bles on the toe of her shoe.

"Just like soap bubbles," she ob-

served.
New Fuzzle

But Brett wasstaring hard at the
outlines of the boathouse Just
ahead. It was not as decrepit he
had thought It would be. fact,
the foundation seemed to have
been repaired at a fairly recent
date.He said as much to Eve.

Continued On rage 7
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By ALSOP and KINTNEB
April 16 As

ap
proaches war It is

apparent that the most
crying need In is for
some mechanism to give maximum
effect to the two nations' Joint
actions. The need Is strongly felt
by Influential officials at the
and Navy and has
recently been canvass-
ed at the White House. There Is
a reasonable chance that some-
thing may be done.

Various alternatives ggest
such the appoint

ment of a joint strategy commit-
tee composed of British and Amer-
ican military, air and naval offi-
cers of high rank and influential
civilians. But before the
ways to meet the need, It will be
useful to documentIts existence.

Penalties Of Indecision
Having accepted

with Britain by passingthe Lease-Len-d
bill, this country Is now a

llrect In all major war
problems. Under the present

war problems are dis-
cussed between the president and
Winston who are now In

close contact by tele-
phone, cable and mes
senger. They are also ponderedby
the various and
agendas of the two

through the em-
bassies,and through such mediaas
the British Commis-
sion and the of the
Ministry of Economlo Warfare in

There Is no central body of
men, however, who are charged
with studying joint strategy In
all Its aspects, and collecting
data on, and explor-
ing tho of the

big questions involved
in Joint strategy. This task is too
great for any two Individuals. As
the president and the British
prime minister both hae hun-
dreds of other

the task Is not done
at alL
A typical result is the

policy which the two
have pursuedtowards

the French Its fallings can best
be seen In the of the
North African situation. French
North Alrlca is one of the critical
areas In the war. If the Germans
obtain a foothold there, Spain and
probably Portugal will fall Into the
arms of the axis, and the western

will become a Ger-
man lake, only to be by
conquest

Some months ago, the able
American counsellorof embassy
at Vichy, Robert Murphy, was
sent to French North Africa to
learn what Wejgand needed to
reinforce his He
returned with a report that sup-
plies of certain

the tea and
sugar much In demand among
the Arabs, would be extremely
helpful.
Action on Murphy's report was

deferred, however, because the
British ministry of economic war
fare opposed sending Gen. Wey-gan-d

anything. Since Murphy's
trip, nothing but one ship of oil
has been let through. Yet now a

of the ministry of
economlo warfare is in

precisely the kind
of action suggestedby Murphy
months ago as virtually necessary
to save a situation In processof
rapid -

That kind of thing happenspret
ty often. If the British were at
.fault over French Nprth Africa,
our own people are to blame for
their strangely nebulous and timid
approach to the problem of active
American In eco
nomlo warfare on all fronts.
Another example Is the curiously
Indecisive policy
In the Far East

And still another, In tho pivot-

al field, Is the failure
until the passageof the lease-len- d

bill to work out even the
roughest sort of
scheduleof war material

and the failure since that
time to translate the rough
schedule Into more speclfio
terms.
The truth is that for want of

a group of men competent and
authorized to consider the big
Questions of Joint strategy, decis
ions are simply put off until the
questions become too acute to be
Ignored. By than, of course, ihey
are much more troublesomeman
they would have been If tackled
"nore promptly.

The nucleus of such a group
already exists In the form of the
"central staff" being recruited
by Harry L .Hopkins to admin-
ister the lease-len- d program.
Hopkins' central staff cannot do
the whole Job, however, for sev-

eral obvious reasons. "

First. Its business
is too pressing, and has first call.
Second, it does not and probably
will not contain military, naval
and air officers with the rank and
experienceneededon a Joint strat
egy committee. And finally, the.
British Is essential,
since mutual exchange of views
must be the foundation of Joint
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NeedFor CentralBodyTo
Administer Aid Is Urgent

WASHINGTON,
British-America- n collaboration

partnership,

Washington

Departments,
thoroughly

themselves,

discussing

collaboration

participant
ar-

rangement,

Churchill,
continuous,

diplomatic

departments
governments,

communicating

Purchasing
representatives

Washington.

correlating
ramifications stag-

geringly

unavoidablepre-
occupations,

ld

governments

management

Mediterranean
recaptured

Independence.

non-mlllta- com-
modities,particularly

representative
Washing-

ton, advocating

degeneration.

participation

Brltlsh-Amarjca- n

production

consolidated
require-

ments,

adminlstrativa

representation

strategy, and there Is no British
representation.

Consequently some influential
persons propose formation of a
separatebody, composed of British

Land American members,connected
with Hopkins' central staff and
perhaps using it as a secretariat
but directly responsible only to the
headsof the two governments.The
proposal has gained substantial
support In the two service depart
ments, and so far as Is known, Is
not opposed at tha White House.

The chief objection raised
against It to date IsEolltlcal, the
argument being thafdlsclosureof
such a body's existence will alarm
public opinion. But surely the time
has passedwhen It Is necessaryto
boggle at Important moves, to
which no military risk attaches,
because an Isolationist senator
may make an angry speech.
(Copyright 1841, NY Tribune, Inc.)

Flashes
Of Life- -
By The Associated Tress

HARDEN, Conn. The angler
who caught tha most fish in the
Hamden Rod and Gun club's
stocked r --earn on opening day
didn't even have a license.

Envious club members watched
a large blue heron perched on a
stump overhanging the stream.
About every five minutes, they
said, the bird plungedIts beak Into
the water. And every plunge was a
strike.

OMAHA Two year old Bobby
Jamleson disrupted the entire
Omaha police station while offi-
cers tried to find out where-- he
lived, Among other things, blue-eye-d

Bobby:
Pulled record books from shelves,

slammed thesafe door, got Into a
cigar case, summoneda private de-

tective agency, the radio operator
and the county sheriff by twisting
some little handleshe found on he
wall.

When Sgt Frank Mohatt could-
n't stand It any longer, Bobby
.made friends with the telephone
operator, who gave him an apple.
In response, Bobby pulled all the
plugs out of the switchboard.

BROOKFIELD, Mo. This sign
on a Main 'street vacant lot has
everybody chuckling:

"This choice building lot for sale.
Inquire within."

SERIAL

Man

NEW- - YORK This Is a city of
strange people on mis-
sions from many nations. It is a
city of
and 'scientific wonders. It has In-

trigue, laughter, and the bright
silly of the theatre.

But that ain't enough on a day
like this, Is, it honey7

Because, in a week we will most
of us be sitting In the sun, crack-
ing peanuts, and shouting ribald

at umpires and rival
baseball players.

Some of us will sit at the Yankee
Stadium and others will sit at Eb-be- ts

ffeld In Brooklyn, but I will
bo sitting In the Polo Grounds,
where the poor old Giants are be-
ginning another season.

The experts are laughing at the
Giants thesedays, but still I would
rather lose with the Giants than
win with anybody else.The Giants
haven't been doing too well In re-
cent seasons.We havebeen rattling
down hill, as they say. We were
on" top for two years' running and
then we dropped down a peg. We
dropped to third, and finally we
dropped out of the first division,
and now they are saying we will
bo lucky not to drop right out of
the league.

Well, the sun splasheswarm on
tho Polo Grounds. It colors the
men and the grass and thewalls.
It makes thehot dogs taste better,
and the soda pop. It takes the
mildew out of your muscles and
makesyou take off your coat and
Bponge your forehead with a big
wad of

I take the Eighth Avenue sub-
way to get there. Take an express
all tho way to 123th street Then
you change to a local, and get off
at 155th. Even a blind man could
find It Big signs say "POLO

You climb the steps
and emergeInto pure

sunlight that changesto orange
along about the seventhInning.

If you like baseball, the best
place to sit at the Polo Grounds
Is In the upper deck, just back of
first base. That's where nine-tent-hs

of the gamo Is played at
first Most of the action and the
out are there, and most of the
pow-wow- s, and sometimesa little
spiking ...

If you sit back of first you can
look down Into tho dugout of the
visiting team.You can watch them
chew their tobacco and scratch
their hairy legs and slap their
thighs with loud bawdy laughter
when somebody gets off a good
one, or when somebody (on their
side) shoves a hot hit down the
baseline. I have often thought a
baseball game would be a fine
place for an artist to go to study
facial For no matter
where you sit .you are surrounded
by faces that express

Tgrvpssai

COMICS

About Manhattan--
Columnist SaysHe'll JustString
Along With New York GiantsAgain

mysterious

architectural magnificence

make-believ- e

lndlglntlcs

handkerchief.

GROUNDS."
lemon-colore- d'

expressions.

alternately

iwnTinT'oawy-- .

anxiety, hope, chagrin, disgustan-
ger, dejection, and pure Unadulter-
ated Joy. You see the strange
metamorphosisof faces the placid
and composed curdling Into tha
sour effervescence of Impotent
rage. You see reasonably normal
men take pokes at eachother. You
hear cpitbats that would make a
sailor's hair curl.

Well, that's baseball, and tha
sun splasheswarm on the Polo
Grounds. It colors the game and
It colors you. It's like recesson a
long, dull school day. It's here al-
most I can hardly wait

Professor Dr. Rudolf Henntg, a
Germanscientist In a study of tha
life of Christopher Columbus,
fixes the time and place of Colum-
bus' birthplace as September or
early October, 1451 A. D., at Genoa.
Historians have debatedboth time
and place
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Hollywood tmd Sounds

NewestFairyStoryTells
ContractForWaitress

Life's Darkest Moment

TZMPeRAMCNTAL.

HOLLYWOOD You've doubt- -
le-- s heard of our newest Cin-
derella girt the Juan--'
Ita Stark.

Juanlta Is 19, looks a little like
Clara Bow, and has a neatly

flggar. Bha wasn't exactly
on relief when the talent agent
came around, but she was close.
She had been serving cupsacaw-fe-e

In a little sandwich shop on
the Republic lot, making $12 a
week and maybe a dollar extra In
rare tips, when she got the axe.
She was drawing the last week of
her unemploymentInsurancewhen
heaven smiled and the contract
came.

Juanlta looks about the same,
but the movies already have
changedher. She says so herself.

"People," she expresses it, "act
so different to me now. Every-
body treats me as If I were some-
body, and nobody makes smart
cracks tha they used to. In
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the rasturant I was getting sts
I'd crack right back and .my
mother didn't like It I don't know
why it is when a girl Is behind a
counter some men they've
got to bo funny. I guess they
think a waitress doesn't have any
feelings. Anyway, It's grand being
in pictures and the $50 week is
grand tool"

Juanlta's father came to Holly-
wood from Cleveland to make a
short for Pete Smith, but paraly-
sis ended that The girl's earnings
had to support the family. Over
at Republic, she was being urged
to try for pictures, but nobody
did anything about It. She played
a bit once but went back to tha
coffee citps. An one of those
who had notion she could go
places, sought her out and sold
her to Warner Bros., where she's
doing publicity pictures, occa-
sional bits, and studying actin-g-
all

It may be a small world after all,
but Stirling Hayden and Jon Hall
haven't found It so. In 1937 Hay-
den, the sailing man, was skipper-
ing the Tfankce' Into Tahiti where
atmospheric shots for "The Hur-
ricane" were being filmed. Hayden
and crew were hired to sail the
boat for certain scenes, but Hall
was in Hollywood. Many months
later,. In Rio de Janerlo, Hayden
had a letter from his mother de-
scribing her victory in a Boston
theatre contestfor essays or) "Why
I want to see 'The Hurricane'"
Hall, on tour, was photographed
with Mrs. Hayden, who told the
actor abouther son who sailed the
seas. Hall suggestedshe send him
photos of Stirling to see if he
could interest studio. She
thought It "nice" but skipped send-
ing the pictures.

Hall Is back now, playing with
D. Lamour In "Aloma of the South
Seas," and Stirling Is back from
his own tour with his first film,
"Virginia." The pair will be meet-
ing any day now but It's taking
time.

Edgar Kennedy would have us
believe that, as a concession to tha
faster national pace, he Is speed-
ing up his "slow burn" from 10 to
seven seconds.

Speaking pf the pace remem-
ber that musical drcam-gtr-l, "The
Sweetheartof Sigma Chi?" Well,
the Slgs at University ot Southern
California have obliged Universal
by naming Anne Gwynne their
"TNT Girl," for "Trim, Neat. Ter-
rific.' l

Eating and drinking places In the
XT. S. number 305,331 and do an
annual business of $3,820,985,000,

to the census.
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Big Spring Tm, TiMBday, 'Apr! 15, 1W1

FBBjJJPJJApproximately seven hundredRadio

rlCCC stations in the United States have
changed to a new dial setting; this

Rational Radio dial changewill necessitatea change la
the dial setting of all pro-tune-d stations on all Roto-selecto-rs

and automatic sets. We Mill bo happy to
servoyou, andcorrectlysetyour car Radio, regardless
ef make, to tho new dial setting free of charge.Come
In any time . . .

Big SpringMotor
"See Your Ford Dealer First"

LOANS
$5.00 and up!
LOANS to employed people,
fa ana up wiwoui security or
endorsers.Let us finance your
needs. Money advanced(or amy
purpose.

STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL
SPEEDY SEItVICE

LOW HATES

We Conscientiously Consider
E'lery Application

Call or Write

PEOPLES
FINANCE CO.

406 Petroleum Building
Phono 721

PROVE IT

Make us prove to you that our
claims for big values. In Used
Cars are actual facts. Inspect
our stock, bring an experienc-
ed mechanic with you, if you
wish. We Invite you to verify
every statement we make
about our Used Cars.

SHROYER
MOTOR CO.

44 EastSrd rhone 37

r

TOMMIE'S
SMOKEHOUSE

Magazines, Newspapers,Cigars,
Cigarettes and Shine Parlor.

Popular Sheet Music
Next Door ta Safeway f

-
I

-

I

,
"

I

m

Frab Mr I la
wImb I m hit tn in my
brti. b turn out to b
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QUALITY

Frequent clean-
ing by Cornell-so- n

keeps clothes
Looking their
best

Phone321
ROY

CORNELISON
Cleaners

KM

bill

Quality Shoe Repairing
ReasonablePrices

MYER'S
SIODERN SHOE SHOP

W. 8rd

COMPLETE STOCK
Of Records

Tho RecordShop
MAIN

We Need

USED CARS
Ton can get a good deal
hero on a New Oar NOW

CLARK
PONTIAC CO.

210 E. Srd

BX3 STWIW DAILY PAGE BKTKf

Word Classified,OneWeek
Lost & Foand

LOST Open face gold watch with
black cord ana initials of OJJt
700 Gregg. Phone S20. Reward.

jLersoRajs

CONSULT Estella th Reader;
Iat week; 703 East Third t next
door to Barber Shop.

M. D. PROFESSOR
GIVES Ufa readings; ipectal read-

ing 60c; alio, haa your olo
horoscope;you get one free with
each reading. StateXotel. Hours
10 a. m. to 9 p. m.

Travel Opportunities
TRAVEU shan expenseT Cars

and passengers to all points
daily; list your car with us. Big
Spring Travel Bureau. 303 Main.
Phone iihx.

PabUo Notices
Ben M. Davis Company

Accountants Auditors
817 .Mlms Bldg, Abilene. Texas

McWHORTER Help-U-Be- lf Laun
dry now under new manage-
ment; reasonableprices; plenty
hot water: free pick up and de
livery. Selfs Bros. Help-U-Se- lf

Laundry, vui west wn. roone
lies.

SANDWICHES Delicious beef
or pork sandwiches; plenty of
meat, only IOC. Always more ror
your money. Hill Top. 1203
East 3rd.

Business Services
FURNITURE repairing. Phona CO.

Rlx Furniture Exchange,401 E.
Second.

LUBRICATION 60c. Alemlte certi
fied lubrication. High pressure
equipment Phoneus, we deliver.
Flash Service StationNo. L 2nd
ft Johnson.Fhona 85Z9.

Woman's Column
ABOUT your dressmaking and

alterations, see Mrs. J. L.
Hayne. Special care given to
each garment608 Scurry.

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wanted Female

WANTED Ambitious; energeUo
woman to representAvon Prod-
ucts. Box X.K., Herald.

WANTED Girl to hop cars; one
without experience preferred;
apply afternoons.HIH Top, 1203
E. 3rd.

FOR SALE
SACRIFICE for quick sale New

trailer house; two wheel trail-
er; washedsand gravel; lumber;
corner lot; close In Main Street;
62 2 ft front; kitchen cabinet;
gas range; pipe; baby bed; dress-
er; general household furnish-
ings; '37 model Ford; excellent
condition. Make me an offer.
Nicholson, 1107 Main.
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FOR SALE
Housekold Goods

CLOSEOUT on all washing ma
chines; prices range Jio.oo up;
only $1.00 down, SLO0 weekly.
Carnettanew location 114 Srd
Street
Office & StoreEquipment

ALL standard makes used type-
writers; trade your old model

somethingnewer. At Hester's
Office Supply Co, Main,
Phone 1640.

BulMlng Materials
YOU'LL surprised how easy it

is to have your home papered,
painted or through
our finance plan. You may add
that extra bedroom, servant
room, garage, fence, sidewalk,

In fact any permanent Im-
provement your, home. Pay-
ments as low as (320 per month

$100.
BIO SPRXNO LUMBER CO.

1110 GreggSt Phone1333
"Where your dollars stay in

B(g Spring"

Miscellaneous

1938 Model motorcycle sale or
trade PaulGordon, Ross
City, Texas, near Forsan.

SEE your Johnson "Sea Horse"
Dealer for used boats andout-
board motors. Oerald Liberty
2301 Johnson,Phone833.

FOUR reconditioned
motorcycles, 2 recondi-

tioned bicycles, bargain; one. '31
model Chevrolet coupe cheap,
Cecil Thtxton, 405 3rd.

Motorcycle Sales &
Service.

WANTED TO BUY
Miscellaneous

WANTED Clean cotton rags. See
Justin Holmes Lone Star
Chevrolet Co.

FOR RENT
Apartments

ONE, 2 furnished apart-
ments.Camp Coleman. Phone61

TWO room turnishea garage
apartment to couple who wish to
raise garden and chickens; the
wife drive automobile. 1801
Settles. Phone 014--J.

BILTMORX Apts. Modern; fur
nished; electrio refrigeration;
close south side; bills paid;
garage. 805 Johnson. See J. L.
Wood. Phono 259--

NICELY furnished apart-
ment; private bath; Electrolux;
close In; nice people. Gregg.

TWO-roo- m furnished and one-roo- m

furnished apartments;
nice and clean: also, two-roo- m

unfurnished house; cheap. 1100
Main. Mrs. Williamson.

m a EXPNSV
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FOR RENT
Apartments

FURNISHED upstairs apartment;
two large rooms; large closets;
private bath; hot and cold wa-
ter; electrio bills
paid. Call 710 3rd; Phone602.

FOUR-roo-m furnished apartment;
couple only. 600 Johnson.Street
Phone231.

ALTA VISTA mod-
ern; furnished; utilities paid;
garage; homey; cool; comforta-
ble. East 8th A Nolan Street

LARGE one-roo- m apartment: well
furnished. 1400 Scurry. Phone
1400.

LARGE furnished S

or 8 rooms; $4.50 or week;
bills paid; located 2 blocks
south high school. Apply 1211
Main, Phone 1300.

FOUR-roo-m furnished apartment;
electrio garage;
no children. Mrs. Amos Wood,
1104 12th. 1888,.

THREE-roo- m upstairs spartment;
private bath; phone service; for
adults; bills paid; garage; also,
bedroom with private bath. Ap-
ply 607 Runnels.

Bedrooms

SOUTH bedroom. 704 Johnson.

VER7 desirablebedroom; Beauty-r- V

mattress; convenient to
Ihjfh; modern home; close in;
paved street; $3.60 per week. 611
Bell. Phone 1068--J or 754.

TWO desirable bedrooms; adjoin-
ing bath; private entrance;
south exposure. 900 Lancaster,
Phone 1608.

NICELY furnished bedroom; pri-
vate entrance; adjoining bath;
reasonable rent Across street
south of high school. 11th
Place.

Houses
FOUR-roo-m house with bath and

garage; rooms newly paper-
ed and painted inside; rent
$15.00. Locatedon Aiaerita street
In Lakeview Addition. Phone
920.

SMALL furnished house, close la;
bath Phone 167.

FOUR-roo-m unfurnished house;
1002 2nd. Phone or call
at W. 7th.

FURNISHED house; living room;
bedroom; kitchen and bath; 8
nice closets; you'll like It Come

It at Bell.
2

rooms: bath: connecting
breakfast nook. $17.60 per
month. 301 15th. J. B.
Uns. Call 862.

FIVE-roo- stucco housewith bath
and washroom; unfurnished;
1506 Scurry St. Phone or

II. Cardwell at 1111 4th St.
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Probably out of coffeesare lowland grown
but Folger's difftrtntl It's grown on high vol-

canic mountains where the air crisper, th sun-
shine brighter, the aih-lik- e soU roaataglyfertile
. . . giving Folger a vigor of flavor bo towkad
coffee can touch. Over 7,000 women bar written
they um y lea of Folger's and alwaysget

coffee thatwarms any mas' heart

BARGAINS
Vast reduction en 1M0 Model
Hem .KaeMos. Use or E--I
rarment Plan. Terma as low
a 75a per week.

FirestoneAHte SHpply
and Service Store

B67 K. rd St, Big Spring

FOR RENT
Ilotues

FOUR-roo-m furnished house;
bath; 110 East Park. Phone 11M
or 69.

THREE-roo- m furnished house;
1800 Johnson.Call J83 or 4J.

VERT nice seven room house. 607
E. 15th. Apply 60s E. 18th.

UNFURNISHED, nice and clean,
te house; you will like

It; everything modern. 807 W.
8th. Call at 901 Lancaster.

Duplex Apartmeata
THREE-roo- m unfurnished duplex;

bath; hot water heater. Mrs.
Juan cmnu--, nu noian,

THREE-roo- m furnished duplex
apartment; private bath and ga-
rage. 807 E. 17th. Phone 340 or
1747.

UNFURNISHED duplex
apartment: private bath; kitch-
en cabinet 402 State Street

WANTED TO RENT
Houses

WANTED TO RENT Five or six
room house with double garage;
partly furnished or furnished.
Phone1S57.

WANTED to rent or buy nice
house wtih bath and e.

214 W. 3rd. Phone668.

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Said

SiX-roo- m unfurnished house In
Lamasa, 2 block from high
school; to sell or trad for prop-
erty in Big Spring. Apply 400
E. 3rd. Phone146.

Farms& Ranches
MISSOURI RANCH 8,000 acres

south central Missouri; 600 acres
cultivation; most of place hog
wire fences; watered hy creeks;
springs, wells; well Improved;
carry 1000 head cattle throilgh
growing season;good for sheep;goats; cattle and hogs; well lo-
catedt price $4 per acre; will ac-
cept up to $10,000 good clear
trade; priced' reasonable; bal-an-

cash and loan. J. D. Pickle,
Big Spring, Texas.

164 ACRE farm near town; Im-
provement worth practically
what Is askedfor farm. Bargain
in houses, farms and ranches.

AssemblyOf God
ProgramDetails
AssumeShape

Program details for the annual
district convention of the Assembly
of Ood churches In West Texas
are shaping up In preparation for
the gathering here April 22-2- the
Rev, Homer 8heate pastor of the
local church, said Saturday.

Committee appointments on or
dination, resolutions, credentials,
rosters, program, finance and
ushers and tollers have been cd

and Include the Rev.
Sheats on the resolutions group.
The Rev, W. M. Doieman,Lamesa,
li chairman of the program com
mittee and likely will release the
final draft of the convention's
schedule of businessthis week.

The convention Is to open here
at 7:80 p. m. on April 21 with a
renowsnip meeting at tne First
Methodist church. The parley
proper starts at 10 m. the fol-
lowing morning In the municipal
auditorium.

LamesaRodeoPurse
Is Hiked To $2,000

LAMESA, April 16 (SpD A de-
cision to Increase the prle Hit
from $1,600 to $2,000 has been
reachedher by the executive com-
mittee la preparationsfor Lameea'a
annual rodeo June 10-1-

New events also are being con
sidered,with a cutting horse con-
test definitely to be Included along
with last year's events of bronc
riding, calf roping, bulldogglng,
wild steer riding, and olasslo arena
contests.

This year there will be a contest
for cowgirl sponsors, It waa an-

nounced.On the executive commit-
tee are Bill Boyd, president, Ouy
Weekes, nt O. K. Mo--
Donald, secretary-treasure- r, ana
Jack Phtnlxy, Dick Jones, Elmo
Smith and Dr. J. M. Harrington,
directors.

U. H. manufacturers of equip-
ment for steam railroads In 1939
built 26,180 flat cars compared,with
90.7M In 1BJ7. they reportedto the
censusbureau. This does not in-

clude
I production In railroad shops.
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VACUUM CLEANER
BJJIGAINS

The best makes new. All
make used, many Ilk pew.
Take In cleaners,sewing ma
chines, typewriters,adding ma-
chines, gasoline, good rugs or
what have you. Th largest
Vacuum Cleaner business la
th west

O. BLAIN LUSE
rhone I a

Services ALL, MAKES of clean-
er In 10 towns for patrons ofTas Electrio Service
Why not yours T

OUH MOTTO Oood Leather,
Good Repairmen,Oood Job

CHRISTENSEN
SHOS 8HOF

10 X. znd

FRAM OIL FILTER
Let m Install on for you.
tV earry all make of refills.

Keep OH Clean.

ROWS & LOW GARAGE
Back of Troy Gtfford

Which Typewriter Shoald
Yob Bay?
Only Your Secretary
Knows tho Answer, and
Wo'U Bet ghe'M Pick the
Royal.

Thouuis Typewriter
Exchange

101 MAIN

BIG SFRINa
PEOPLE

Deal with a man that deals
wtih a Big Spring firm and
operated by B4g Spring men.
Call IS53, we wUI be glad o
oaH and estimate your lob.
Flan and Specifications fur-
nished If X am Your Maa Jaet
Itlva a a trial and you will

with a Smile.
W. R. BECK & SONS

General Contractor
400 Donley St

RADIO LOG
Tuasday Evening

8:05 tang Thompeon Oroh,
B:0 Happy Rambler.
8:48 Musical Interlude.
0:89 News.
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:18 Here's Morgan.
6:30 To B Announced.
6:40 News.
7,00 Coahoma Playboys.
7 13 Selective Service.
7'30 Ned Jordan, SecretAgent.
8:00 News.

Mexico ICty.
8.2S Musical Interlude.

Morton Oould Orchi
B'OO Raymond Oram Hwtng.

Straight Texas.
B;5 Bentlmental Concert.

10-0- News.
10-1- Dlue Ribbon Sports.

Wednesday Morning
7 00 Musical Clock.
7 80 Star Reporter
7:48 Safe Stepper

Morning Devotions'
Musical Impressions

8.80 Keep Pit To Musle
8:40 What's Doing Aroand Big

Spring
9:00 Nsws
9:10 John Kenwood Agnew
9:48 Easy Ace

10:00 Neighbor
10-1- Our Oal Sunday
10:80 Love Songs Of Today
10:40 News
11.00 Musical Interlude
11:09 Dr. Amos R. Wood
11:10 Musical Interlude
11:18 Lest We Forget
11:80 Wayne West, song
11:48 Buckeye Four
11 '63 Musical Interlude
13:00 Slngin' Bam

Wednesday Aftaroooa
12:10 CurbstoneReporter
12:80 News
13:40 Organ Melodies

Cedrlo Foster
110 Oatl North
1:80 W Are Always Toung
l'B Edith Adams'Future
3:00 Helen Holden, Govt Ohi
2 15 111 Find My Way
3 SO Bob Nichols Hawaiian
3 85 Musical Interlude

News
8.15 John Agnsw, Organ; Doro-

thy Humphries,Songs.
3.80 Th Johnson Family

Tour Safety Friend
4:00' John B. Hughes
4 15 Shafter Parker ft CI reus
4:80 To Bs Announced
4:48 American Family Robinson
0:00 Baylor University '

WednesdayEvening
0.8O Th Stardusters
6:40 Musical Interlude
5.63 Bulletins
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6 10 Here's Morgan
6 80 To Be Announced
6 45 News
7 00 Command Performance
7 30 Boake Carter

"Here's Looking At Yon
800 News
8 15 Adolphus Hotel Orch.
8 80 Ouy Lombardo Orch.
900 Raymond Oram Swing

Lang Thompson-- Orcb
9 80 The Lone Ranger

1000 News
10-1- Blue RibbonSport
10:80 Goodnight

With a rate of 37.1 per 1.039 pop
ulation. New Mexico haa th high-
est birth rat In th U. S., accord-
ing to th osnsu.New Jersey,with
18,6, ha th lowast

Th number ef retaH stare hi
the V. 8. haa taaraaaeday 3MJBB
ll IM fVJ JMV yaMaafWa aaalaaoj

Lew Oeet

AUTOMOBILE
FINANCING

$5.09 PerHmelrtHt
New Cars

EUBANKS
LOAN CO.

Latter n.W BMg. Teteaha MM

LOWEST RATES DC
WEST TEXAS

Anto I Estate

LOANS
Se us for these low ratesI

5--15 Year Loam
tisoo-itoo- o t
$2O0O-$30O- BH
t3000-6O0- 0 $
WOOO or mora ii

(Meal Eatai loan wHMa eHf
limit only mtatanatn taaa
$1500).

TATE & BRISTOW,
INSURANCE

Petroleum Bnlldtaa;
rhone KM

HOOPER RADIO
CLINIC

tea E. srd VheaaM

To Oaert Beat M Yean

OFF3
On All Otflee Supply

Stock - - --

GIBSOPTS CLOSING
OUT SALE

Price CashOh DeMrerf

CH).on HoMbeU
AppKanea

m H. 8rd Haa tM

Story
Cooelfraed cVeta jHbfa 4

"Mayba, aotnabodf sd fchahewe
ss a summeroorap," stt saajsstiit
"Or mayba BorneoM
Island for nlonios.
partfe over hoc."

They had reached th leu Mcbb
that led from We abeaa la m
building itself, but oat Ova th
water.

"Do you want to watt hava wfeMa
I go see If It' safef astsaiSratL

"Oh, I want to coma, too. X tk
wobbles, I can stop aery tresa."

But th rnmp proved faarlr
steady, and when ttiey entered tfe
boathousa a moment later tahapr
found It In surprisingly good aetrafe
tlon.

The building oonsteted of oa
large room from which step 14
down to the boat landing below,
at the water's edge. What nrprta
d them most was to find th roeM

furnished after a fashion. Thera
were chair and a table, aad en
th shelves along th wait war
dusty dishes and rusty pans,aa tf
somebody once, not so long age,
had lived there, or at least stayed
overnight. .

A bunk stood In one oorne-- , with
a few worn blanket heapednpoa
It An oM stov wa half-hidde- n

hind a pile of boxes. Beid It
stood an empty oil can.

"This plac looks a K It Baa
been occupied recently," observed
Eve.

Brett strodeaoroe the room and
picked up a paper bag that ray oa
th shelf. He drew oat sront It th
remain of a aadw4cti wrapped In
waxed paper

'This sandwich I no rette ot
early Colonial day,' he admitted.
T tWnk. somebody brought K her
this week."

"What does It meaaT" aafcadKv.
That' what 111 hav to find

out," said Brett grimly. "And I
think when I do find out K wW
be a matter for the police. Let'
get going."

"Where?" said Ev.
Brett took her arm Unary, Bra-pelll-ng

her through the door aad
back acrossthe ramp. The ttt ta
the house was made In sHeaea,
Brett walking so fast that Ev waa
half breathless. It had begun ta
rain again, too a fact whlc far-
ther haststtedtheir progree Bf th
series of terraces.

As they entered the haH, they
caught eight of Jtm Droselardaad
Mr Howe nearly at the top.of tfca

stairs. The lawyer appearedto h
assisting Jim to walk. Brett leak-
ed up In astonishment

To Be Continued

District Court Term
OpenedAt Lames

LAMESA, April 15 Spl) Cur-
rant tarmof th 106th district fturt
waa rnnvanad her Monday B

Judge Louis B Reed, who haa-rflata- ltf

nut tha mnd 1urV to work
consideringcriminal complaint.

A total of 23 corapiainu axv om
file for action by the Investigative
body. Sixty-seve-n civil case hav
been docketed. Of the latter naat-b-er

14 Involve land title, five C

them transferred from Toakaat
coualyj 36 are divorce tHVa:
taht dallaaa-r-t tax suit. d M

deatand a UtlfaUoa.
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B I T 7 Today And
Wednesday

BARGAIN DAYS
A frKfcr SffMurt Aw Ftfts...
A CfMlH Wfi tint BHW

EDWARD ARNOLD

UONEL BARRYMORE

Mr I HW. Hob. Stirling .Gim Reynolds
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L Y R 1 0 Today And
Wednesday

JACK FRED
BENNY ALLEN

MARY

AIARTIN

"LOVE THY

NEIGHBOR"

QUEEN Today
Wednesday

'And

'DAWN

PATROL"

Oil Producers
Tour La. Fields

NEW ORLEANS. April VS UP
Representative of the nation' oil
production, who held a one-da-y

session her yesterday at which
time Louisiana entered the oil
compactcommission on trial, took
to the field today for an Inspection
of south Louisiana production
methods.

Aocompanylng the producers
wet membersof the Cole commit-
tee which Is Investigating the oil
Industry preliminary to reporting
to oongresa on the Cole bill calling
for federal control.

The oil men today visited the
Baratarla region and later 1 'go
to other oil sections.

During the meeting here yester-
day Governor 8am Jonesof Louis-
iana, under legislative authority,
signed the compact for a trial
perioduntil September 1 but warn-
ed the seven other memberstates
that they must raise the standards
of conservation to the Louisiana
level for Louisianato becomea per-
manent member.

The, Cole committee will go to
Baton Rouge tomorrow and-afte-

that will visit fields In Mississippi
and Arkansas, then the fields t
Shreveport, La., and possibly Cast
Texas before returning to Wash-
ington next Sunday.

The committee will make Its re-
port to the house 'In May,

Last Rites Held -
1

For LamesaMan
LAMESA, April IS. (Spl.)

Funeral services were held here
yesterday for Joe E. Hall, ?0. La-me-

army recruit at Fort Clark.
, He was enroute home from a
visit with his. parents, Mr. and
Mrs. O. D. Hall of this city. When
he was killed In a car mishap.

Survivors other than his parents
were a brother, V. L. Hall of
Oklahoma; and five sisters, Mrs.
McClure and Mrs. Allen of Call-forn- la

and Mrs. Viola Harrison,
Mrs. Emma McDonald and Ortha-lln-e

Hall of Lamesa. Rites were in
charge of the Hlgglnbotham Fu-
neral home and J. C. Foster,
Church of Christ minister officiat-
ed. Burial was In the Lamesa cem-
etery.

Music Association
To Hear Baggoire

Civic Music association members
Wednesdaynight will hear Attlllo
.Baggolre, outstanding young lyric
tenor. In the municipal auditorium.

The American-bor-n singer was
trained by John McCormack, and
madehis debu.t in Rome,

His appearancewill be the third
and lest event on the-- music asso-
ciation's current series of presenta-
tions.

Always Open

Day & Night
Auto Shop

Feyft Body and Motor
Servlco

We XeJr Your Car While
You Sleep

FAsapt Wrecker Service
F. S. Harris

Radiator Repairman
Mhmm 969 490 East Srd

EAT AX THE

Club Cafe
'

MWe Never Ckse"
G. O. DUNHAM, Prep.
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RAFT FOR TWO M E N In production at Akron. Ohio,
for the U. S. navy are Inflatable rubber lifeboatssucha the one
at the right The raft, of two-ms- n capacity,can be Inflatedin 10
seconds with carbon dioxide and could prove valuable la the
savlnr of plane crew membersforced down at sea.An inspector

'olds a deflatedboatpackedin a duffle bar.

State'sCash

PlanHits Snag
AUSTIN,, April 15 UP The

house of representatives today
finally passedbut later reconsider-
ed its action and thus reopened
discussion of a resolution submit-
ting a constitutional amendment
sponsors claimed would put the
state on a cash basis of operation
beginning in 1945. The house at
first voted the measure102-4-L

'

The Joint resolutionwhich would
go to the senate, would permit the
people to vote on a proposed
amendmentwhich would nullify

bill's passedafter 1945
unless thestate comptroller certi-
fied that revenue to me,et the ap-
propriations was available.

The principle was recommended
by Governor W, Lee OTJanleL

Proponentsbeat down, many at-

tempted revisions. Including one
that would make the terms of the
amendmenteffective ly if the
general fund deficit had reached
130.000,000.

Friends of the resolution con-
tended It would not only put the
state on a but im
prove state credit ana possibly
lower taxes.

Convention
Continued From Fage 1

the same asdollar-and-ov- er oil
elsewhere.
Texas, federal control of the oil

Industry and national defense were
major topics discussed at final
sessions of the Lubbock conven
tion.

Of taxes, oil men were assured
an Increasing load to take care of
national defense. Of federal con-
trol, they were left In doubt.

".Now is the time to stop
to conservation and put

into practice those, reforms that
will mean economlo savings,"
warnedCharles I. Francis of Hous-
ton, principal speaker of today's
sessions. "The people," he said,
"are not going to stand Idly by
and watch their natural resources
squandered."

inactmentor conservation meas-
ures by Illinois and California and
the elimination of political activ-
ity in the present oil regulating
bodies, )ie said, will minimize ef-

forts toward federal regulation. ,
General Brant commended the

oil Industry for Its preparedness
and Its ability to supply, all mili-
tary needs, even In the event of
an "allout" war, without strain.
He said the reasonGermany could
not blast England from the face
of the earth with an armada of
12,000 planes solely Is In the prob-
lem of gasoline distribution. 'The
United States," he said, "has the
finest distribution system in the
world, built through civilian free
enterprise."'

City Lake
Continued I rem Fage 1

Bonclla, a companion, was unable
to pull him out.

Forty-fiv- e minutes later,Eugenlo
Peralespulled him from the river
a mile below, and membersof the
Colorado City fire department
worked without success for two
hours n an effort to revive him.
Lasoya came to Colorado City last
Wedntsdayto work. He leaves a
wife and three children.

Dawson county crop prospects
were the beet In many years,ad-vlc-rs

from Lamesa said. No
guage was reported on Monday
showers but the week end
brought 1.83 Inches to the 'area.
Many lakessouthof Lamesahad
most water in five years. Sub-
soil moisture was the beaton rec-
ord for this time of the year, old
timers said. ,
Snyder got 1.C9 Inches of rain.

Sweetwater more than an Inch and
Sterling county came In for more
to boost Its recent total to two
Inches. Glasscock county had good
rains as did the Martin county
sector.

Crop damage was considered
light since few farmers had plant-
ed. Damage to 'coustr xails mi
ffeaeteJh KgM.

FarmWomen

To MeetJJere
On Wednesday

Approximately 800 farm women
from extension service district 5

will convene in Big Spring Wed-
nesdayfor a district convention of
the Texas Home Demonstration
association.

. In addition' to three voting dele-
gatesfrom eachcounty of the dis-

trict, many other club women are
expected to att J.

Feature of the businesssession
will be selection Of a new nt

for the district. Howard
county women' are planning a cam-
paign to secure election of Mrs.
Hart Phillips to the office. Present
holder of the office Is Mrs. Dennis
Knight of Seminole.

Speakers; on the program will
Include Mrs. A. J. 'Brown of Ned-erlan- d,

president of the Texas
Home Demonstration association,
and "Ruth "Lundy" of Hampshire,
secretary. Also present will be
members of'the A. A M. extension
service staff.

Voting delegatesfrom counties
In the vicinity of Big Spring In
clude:

Howard Mrs. W. F. Heckler,
Mrs. W. A. Jackson and Mary
Brown.

Mitchell Blllle Berry, Mrs. Hollle
Jackson,Mrs. T. A. Springfield.

Midland Mrs. O. C, Branson,
Mrs. Nell D. Staton, Mrs. Tyson
Mtdklff.

SistersCompete
In Personality
Contest

For the first time since the start
of the PersonalityChild of 1S41 con-
test, two children In the samefam-
ily are competing In the sameage
group. Eunice Elizabeth Freeman,
three years old, and Blllle Ruth
Freeman, five years old, both
daughters of Mr. and Mrs, J. E.
Freeman,had their pictures taken
Monday at the Kelsey studio. The
Herald and Kelsey Studio are spon-
soring the contest.

Entering the last week of the
contest the age group of from 3
years to six years are having pie-tupr-es

taken.
Girls outclassed theboys Monday

with Robert Tate Angel, five year
old son Of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
Angel, the only boy to havehis pic-

ture taken.
These little older youngstersare

Justa trifle embarrassedaboutthis
picture taking and scorn the toys
that tho younger ones were so en-

thusiastic about.
The only plaything the girls en-Jo-y

Is Sally Mae, a
raggtdy doll, that will do flip flops
and most anything.

Others having pictures taken
were La Rue Casey, three year old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. C.
Casey. Mary Ann Spauldlng. five
year old daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
J. C Spauldlng of Knott. Carole
Kathryne Griffls, four year old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. R.
Griffls, Melba June Smith, three'
year old daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Jess Smith, Sue Ann Zollinger,
three and a half year old daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Zollinger.

Unknown Ship Stops
American Vessel

JERSEY CITY, N. J., April 15

W A mysterious ship, which the
captain of the American export
liner excamblon believed to be a
German raider, stopped the

on Its westward crossing
a day out of Lisbon and asked for
Identification, the captain said to-

day when he brought his ship into
port.

The line is the only American
passengershipping link between
Lisbon and the United States.
Previously none of Its ships had
been stopped except by the Brit-
ish.

Instead of "good speed, God
bless you," ordinarily flashed by a
British vessel after Identification,
the ship flashed, "proceed to the
neat mate lUUee." Caps, WMUua

'maAMMU.
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Rev Robt.Snell

AcceptsCall As
Episcopal-Pasto-r

The Rev, Robert J. Snell, '37,

Pampa,today advised E. V. Spence,
senior warden, that he has ac-

cepted a call as pastor of the St.
Mary's Elscopal church here.

Date for his assumptionof du-

ties here has not been set.
The Rev. Snell Has been at Pam

pa for the past four and a half
years, and has served as pastor
at Dalhart and Borger. In all three
places, new churches have been
built and paid for during his pas
torate.

He h61ds a BS degree from the
University of Alabama, a BA de
gree from Birmingham Southern
university, and a Bachelor of Di-

vinity from the Seabury-Wester-n

Theological seminary at Chicago.
The new pastor is married and

he and Mrs. Snell have two sons,
four years and five months old,
respectively.

He will succeed the Rev. Oliver
Cox, who resigned the pastorate
here a year and a .half ago. The
Rev. Snell will have mission du-

ties in addition to his rectory here.
The call was extended by the local
vestry following a conference with
Bishop E. Cecil Seaman,Amerlllo,
on April 13.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, April 15. UP)

(USDA) Cattle, salable 1,600, to
tal i,700; calvesj salable 000, total
1,000; market fully steady; good
fed steers and yearlings 9.50-10.5-0,

few higher, common and'medium
kind 7.50-9.2- beef cows 6.00-7.0-

odd head to 8,00, cannersand cut-
ters 4.00-6.7- few old shells under
4.00; bulls mostly 5.75-7.2- 5; good
and choice fat calves 9.50-10.5-0,

common and medium 7.25-9.0-

culls 6.00-7.0- 0; good and choice
stocker calves 10.50-13.0- 0; good
yearling stock steers 9.5O-10.7-

Hogs, salable 1,600, total 1,800;
market steady to 6 cents higher,
mostly steadywith Monday r aver
age; top 8.65; most good and
chqlce 180-30- 0 lbs. 8.50-0- good and
choice 150-17- 5 lb. 7.75-8.4- pigs and
sows, steady, stocker and butcher
pigs averaging 100-14- 0 lb. 7.50
down; packing sows 6.75-7.2- 5.

Sheep salable, and total 3,000;
fairly active; all classes steady to
strong, spots 25 cents higher;
spring lambs 9.00-10.0- fairly good
wooled lambs 9.75, sales of clipers
Include lambs 7,25-7-

wethers 6.50 down, aged wethers
5.00-2-5; ewes' 4.00; feeder lambs
7.00 down.

California replacedTexas as the
fifth most populous state, accord-
ing to the J910 census.
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PlumbersOppose
StandardsCode
FORf WORTH, April 15 W Be-cau-so

many of the provisions are
far below the standardsset by most
municipal plumbing regulations,
the National Association of Master
Plumbers definitely Is opposed to
a new plumbing code published by
the National Bureau of Standards
for use In the defense housingpro-
gram.

So declared R. K. Landreth of
Longvlew, a director of the Nat-
ional Plumbers' Association at the
fifty-secon- d annual convention of
the Associated Master Plumbersof
Texas, Inc., here today.

The associationIs asking Imme-
diate revision of certain sections
of the code In the interest of public
health, Landreth added.

According to the censusbureau,
19,139 liquor stores In the U. S.
selling' packaged goods, do an an-
nual' businessof $586,293,000.

B

Lubbock In line
For Bomb School

LUBBOCK, April 15 Brig. Gen.
Gerald C Brant of Randolph
Field,' who flew here to addressthe
annual convention of the Permian
Basin association, yesterday toss-
ed an unexpected1 announcement
into his address with revelation
that Lubbock Is In line 'for an ad-
vanced bombardment school, the
site for which is already under op-
tion west of town, with a
target raiige lying along the New
Mexico border.

"Moon Gardening" Urged
AMHERST, Mass. The poor,

overworked farmer who tolls
"from sun to sun" can't expect any
relief from the State College scien-
tists who are wondering If, maybe,
moonshine doesn't have as much
effect on crops as sunshine. They
are encouraging experiments in
"moon gardening" to learn wheth-
er night farming could produce
bigger and better crops.

Spring,Tm, Tncpy,

Malone and Hogan
Clinic-Hospit- al

L. B. Hodnett, Vincent, who bad
major survery severaldays ago is

much Improved.
Alma Borders, who Is a medical

patient, is improving.
Lee Havner, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Harry Havner of Odessa, under-
went a tonsillectomy Monday.

Mrs. Clark Holsonback, Wewoka,
Oklahoma, had major surgery
Tuesdaymorning.

L. E. Haston, 607 Sowry, was

admlttsd Tuesday morning for
treatment of an injured eye.

Mrs. George French and infant
daughter,Judy Diane, are return-
ing home today.

Mildred Rhyne, of the nursing
staff, has returned from a two
weeks vacation. Her brother, Bill
Rhyne, Waco, accompanied her
home for a visit

MattressApplications
Approved For 421

Applications have been approved
for 421 mattressesto be mad n-- ,.n
der the surplus commodities pro-
gram in Howard county, Lora
Farnsworth, county home demon-

stration agent,said today.
Application will be received un-

til April 80, but it is expectedths
few more will be approved.Little
material remains for making of
the mattresses, Miss Farnsworth
explained.

In addition to those applications
approved, many others are on
hand which have not come to the
attentI6n of the county'AAA com-

mittee for approval.

PRINTING
JUST PHONE M

T. E. JORDAN & CO.
113 W. FIRST
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To DetermineHis True Position
A Shipmaster"Shoots" His Stars

With a sextant, as pictured above,the shipmaster"shoots" his starsand
, finds his position but there is no single, fixed star by which you or your elec-

tric servicecompanycan determinedaily, exactlyat noon, to what extentand
in how many ways k is serving you today and will serve you tomorrow.

Operating such an investor-finance- d enterprise rendering such a vital
public serviceis not like runninga five-ma-n ferry-bo- at over a familiar course
between two always visible ports or is it even as simple as navigadng a
giant liner, wkh a 1,000-ma- n crew, on an unchartedsea.

To determine the true position of your electric service company in the !.

developmentand betterment of the community requires four-fol- d measure--

T"" " ment. Its past, presentand future accomplishmentsmust be measured(1) as"
an efficient and economical agency; (2) as

- a tax-payin- g, responsible,local citizen composedof your individual fcllow- -

- citizens; (3) as an employergiving steadyemploymentunderexcellentwork--
jijng conditions andwith good pay; and (4) as an investor-finance- d, free,
Americanbusinessenterprise assuringexceptionalsafetyof investmentand

paying reasonablewageson the investmentto your fellow-America- ns whose
money has built and will build your electric service facilities.

'

Think of your electric service .organizationas your ally in all thesewars.
Treat it as you like to be treated. Enable it to serveyou most economically
by giving k more to do,

'
T.

Texas Electric Service Company
C. 8. BLOMSHIELD, Manager

I


